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ded thenaselve* between driving, Citing and of the most princely establishment! In England, nut «wen to aay that the Government might j constituency which since had Lu» - h
dressing, for rowts, balls, and revels. With with servants without number to do her bidding, not have treated the subject less scrupulous- j rainished by one-third. And when the “on^. 
no aim in life but to sleep till noon or to l>e wilk every lutury that wealth can command, at |y—far be it from him to say this coentry was gentleman talked of the old Comtitutiou tv- 
waked in season to be arrayed for the /ash- Court outranking duchesses and noble ladies not concerned in this Confederation, i Al- Nova Scotia, and said that if care were not 
ionable party or levee. To spend the night whoee tUtee rnn back *®the time of tl,e Romen though the Provinces were primarily concern- takentbe people of that province would scçede 

" in flirtation and senseless amuserbents seemed conquest, she is thesam* simple-hearted, modest, ed in the Confederation. this country was also back to that Constitution, he would beg b.in 
to fill up aH their davs. To the astonishment ”"•»”<">>.* lwo" that she w" at the Mis8ion .most deeply interested in its success. 10 remember that the old Constitution of No-
of the titled the Prince sailed for Egypt, har- 1 cbo°' °f < sir"- bhb is very bewiiful and very ^ WM unnecessary to raise the question whe-' va Scotia was simply, -aftei all, the gift oi t .e
ing found no matrimonial engagements, and KU,eenVi*V netlv* te ei‘t *n< ! ** iher this country could not have formed this Crown, 1L© Governor who was-wmt ou
having turned his back on all the tempting e°*eK.y er ,,rvents •" er ”7I\ Confederation without the consent of the Pm. from this country bad a comnnss-ion w .ch mi-
offer,to which his attention had been called ^ ®*VT beemw. *» tountry always frit that it tbomed him to summon an Assem^ y, and

In Cairo, E"vpt, there is a Christian se- ‘ , . .. , wasrightthnt weehenldnoi-even initiate,s«illless that was tha extent of the lilertius of the pro-
minary for th/cducetion of the girls of that (^m bZ^wheusTw urge* ,uch e upon ,he** P,ovincWl Hi’ vinee There was no charter for Nova hec-
•counfry. -Nineteen years ago it was founded The plb)c, 0n thé morning uf hi* marriage oN«Vwa,.to show thé House that this propos^tia^nd no-foendat.on for a cOiwUtut.on-be- 
by the United Presbyterian Church of >#rm,Bted th, j,Usivn ,ip,,.|l(»e. which sum tfen earn, from ^the-Pmv.rce, themwtocs and 
rica. .Vissionaric, sent eut from this coun-1 be ha, pmfnled on\h, Bnniverw). „f hi, "e;,r’r ^ 'nJ â'm'
try took charge ol the school, and it was adding day. Hi. home is the elegant abode to the wind, he aheg.rion r the, th« Nova 
opened to all who desired an education. The of a Christian gentlenian. All the missionaries 1 otla we® 1 6,1 y aerprise, or t at t is use t0
Prince bad long bcert a patron of this Mu- in the Eatt have a standing invitation to make een m any way impar upon. e proposa 
•ion. To tnvrvaac, it, uaeruloeis ke agroed it their hoooe. He poyith.tr «prow t. .ltd unton *.* r 11 . .tele
to gi.e «00 .nnually .. long h. ii,.d fmm hi. ho«„. ,nd ...,d. ,h.„ ~p„- "" j»"” '"N»"

6 , . J. . "... . , . .v , , . . . . . and a proposal to that effiect was made to thislie also sent to the Mission a printing press, handed away Hi, table U loaded with ornamen t ^ g"lhe then Coloniul Ooverment. In
and agreed to pay the cxpvrw. <rf rum,mg of gold and silver, and the senr.ee,s of the rieh- ,857 the propogition wu renewed at the instance 
it. To tin. K-hool he paid a vist on hi, re- kind. Ih.^.nu .end ,n the musr gorgeou, Qf ^ ^LVarty» a.d deleg/m. were sent ,o 
turn to England. Among the pupils was a hvery, for he keeps up the Eastern customs. Bu, tbil ,h? aubjeeV^The hon. ggn-
^irl oil 2 years of age who particular^ at- *oenc on,ehl® ceihs^mg on straw and tIem,n fced myltifled him»elfbyvhe d:stinctiox„
traeted his atteution. She was of very hum- *7* ^1,0 *’ “ V" 8Jee‘ü T”* *im* drewn hy those who drew up thecliM tor Nova
ble parentage. Her home was a lowly hutt ** ‘ * "nC* ** Al,|Wle h Seotli between the various propositi
where she lived in the utmôet simplicity pith eel *** e‘r ug 1 in oeIr7» " ent kinds oftmtvn—Legislative union,, federal
lier mother. She was distinguished for the °”e WM * nellJe. union, and union bv acruai representation in that

^ simplichv and sweetness ol her di,position, m a M^on Sehool-find. h^lf tr.aa- ^ The for . unian cf some kind v. „ ,
and spent her time i» deed, of kindness, cha. ^u ^ “I L of all the North American Frevince. had been had taken thbbest means te inform h.mse f a. V

l rm. uc. i.v .« ur* ua. pj***4 UmJcoiwationa of regal and ta.hioa- . .. . . . „ _ , wh»< had been the real expression of feeling at
r.ty and rehg.on among those more lewly afaU M wkh weaUband luxw, et h,r «a, »he « le^lng 7 K^ those ekedions Lookmg ata-üc ol the Ha-
tl, an herself. There was a native grace and midn,»ina .mid it .11 ih. oui.t of rhri.1 w“ ^ ,nmited b* ,he tw0 leeders of the °P- “ , ‘7, T®. f
oueenlv dicnitv about her that won all hearts a \ . f poeite parties in that province. In 1831 a wnani- M*xiîtxm$ig Chronicle, which was ga
queenh dignity about her that won all hejrt, Uttn womanhood ; and, unmmdful of the sneer, eou, IMoUtion of tbe New» Swstisn Parliament of rffr. Howe, he found that the cry at the
„.“2: vriz r ° •r.T d,r".“ stir b“ ™ tl"’,,n8 - * ^ Z*. „.d ^ ». .g.,™, *

thi Prince, -un h„ bc.r, .»d »M turn ,u h.y, fc, H» .... -b. h«.»o, -6,« te, „ti„.,_,hi..ubj,cl -hiib in ,367 bu, rl.tlt b.j ryfer-ncc to I.»
WiLtl^-TP' b blL i“" h~d-. 'f, t ".'T*’1 T - " 10 t.b, ,b*L p.u.inceby .uiprUv. Tb, p„„ibl« i„ Jur. ,t« miyb, «„« to ,b. i»

laid hm fortune and his honora. At this ha, giver, to the laites of England the example . . ,r , , . 1 v fc , , .■__„ „ ,im* .b. uuuld „« —urd uf tug- uf „ .iii.uA d.jLul. hi^i p,l,L «•»«»,—uf Nov. Suu„.i.lto--
ry Nev u»d Gmsü Emcf.in Msihcb*.- ‘ UJÂÎLL „r y * » > ¥”• gentleman, ^ent really the other way. wfth the larger State of Canadh, but st.U

Dr. Maeg’rl is the touiider of a new Medical sl,- no1- ,nd«®<,« ol tbe native languag. p.e. bon, gemkman' said the topic of confedera- morc t0 whât was called the jTuppcr Archi-

srjusrsrsstrptt 2v.~^;rzsr> * h -zziïæœunrz. ™ ^-cd ^ ^misderi--% “-rbowels, mint give precedence te the man wh. , r •' a Th' • . <W» r (Sil and seemed to think that that was in his Lvw , 'certjjnjy (,uite\true ttat ("here was^great dia-
reetesei health and appetite, with from one to '««‘“a1 fr“i"d* 11,18 X0”0* g,rl l“at> . 7 jftOin ï^ft SïDtfS. twt lhe fecl-of tbe 9uN«t not having bees, made {jjf -„ ^*s Scotia, but history fur-
two of h » extraordinary Pills, and cure» the had never tialen W1Ü1 a knife or furk. aud did ®i V a party cry was a convincing proof tiiât no strong . . . . --

bU-uu not' Jtnow bo— to u.c *». Sb. «6. to ...........— „6.,rg., prupulW «Imf. 8» ,«d»l»«lUia»M* »*■
ÎL?«r.„"bliSi?«. to. tortWl-e'» suImiuI ibnly, dressed m ibe bumblu e.r!> ol ADDEHLEY’S SPEECH, «eh . ,„I1,,E ,b, q«™{=„ uutoWcdly j^”° 5™”^ ‘Xb‘"

tkt Mvtoixped m>4ruiuii uf tbe , Lxiraordi her eUtion, ^bringing with her bdifrtig al dm- ” would have been brought forward at the huetingt =>, Lt
a« well as neerwary out-buildings. 1 kere are nkry cure* V.y M-.ggicl'# Pills and Selv, have QPr, wbicl.fcUe eat Off of^a plantain leaf or a JvxR 16th, 1»d8. The faet w*» that all partie» wrere agreed Upon confederate . „
2553i!^«5i^^LC^2l«i .5d «toi "f pappf. Mr. A.Murl.-y ,„.l .by, ,l„ ««In. of il» ,b. .»>«. »« WW*H « W*S «■

voting grafted trees that are iu a healthy ai.d which t>,nple have eo long blindly depended 'HiaPt inee sept' Ins proposal thccugh a bon. member could not be regarded ae rats.1 •MU!1--7 "dtculeua to have raised such a quertton 
. ftavmhing ewnditujir^ l*a-giei'« Ptl* are not of the class that ore swal fricmL He gate this friend a gold bracelet :tr' in an v wav a part v question, Lucausé both at ibat election. In Pt04 the proposition was•^a sus: «*****>+«*-i— » l,. ^

» Telegraph ofn-e—and of two Hotel*. It i* 0ne dr two of Mnzglef, Pills suffice to place th> • she abeepted his proposal the bracelet was to ( (his great Confederation of the North Arncti- The hon. member said thafVhtë* the delegatee 
k'tuated in owe of the mo*t fl.>un<hir|g-loealities howe’.s in perfect orier. tone the stmnatth. create be gîvcn to tier. If she rr jected him it wa# cau Provinces obtaining a successful start, met at Charlottetown * ar.arfi cameln unexvect-
m the uppewpa»t tr.e U unir o * nnaV° ‘ ' ** e$»pe,ite. and ret. .er_ t.ie tpn 'l llgl!a,t,|n<' to bt giVcn to her but fit litlier < ksa not till and were equally interested in the Act of last edit. All he could say in reply to that statement J

Of Sheuhl not the above Farm be told brf. re bneyant! There is no gripin" and no react ton c „ . ... , t . _ ... ■'! eentleman would however find that tieftrrtotf OctoUr ««k:, it will theu be sold at >««*- in the form of con.tipation. If the liver is effni*-1 the answer bad been given, lhe choice ol Session, which was passed almost unammou»- was that Canada wait invited to send delegate» °on-geBtlema" wÇula'eowe e •J®n
me Ruction ed. it, function* sre restored i and if the intrects the hrince filled everybody with astonish- ly. 6ut, although the ouestiofl raised was to the meeting, and therefore it could scarcely existence of a feeling at the recent e octiorvt

XtlXSI.V ,-rstem feeble, it iMtivigorateL lhe last ruui uel-t Tliat a Royal personage, who was to not a party question, it wa, one Oftliegraveet be said that the other provinces were taken by in Nova Seotia against the ufrion with Cann-
—■—hh)-------------------- wa» :T nf dVl irate 'fem alee.Y Ulcerous1 nrwie r u** tj^» niakc his Lome ro England—who côufiï marry importance I an3 ought pot to be judged by -«urprue by hér tnkibgî paît in those proceedings, da was by no means so conclusively estabiisl-

Vn thp DPSPPndantS of Lvdia -tisea»#* ar* literally extinguished by thei-tiv/ one of the nobility—should propose to marry ^oufsidc appearances, but by the gravest and 1' heu tbe conference was adjourned to Quebec, Bl* as lie t0 suppose ; but that, upon
1 T si V, w fociam power of Maggiels Salve In fact it r. an - t ia n girl, with whom be could not ex „ntu est consideration of the merits of the 18**- • W’^iiou was. |*ss«d in language the contrary, the people of tl at province had

And Ann LltUIlCh. J”‘nedn:‘Ih^alloSSu.' change a word, wa» romantic indeed. The vase. The question raised by the oMioo be- ”bi<* we* «*M»ed in the-Act »f last year. The for the most part made'ey .their minds to

While for Burns, Scald*, Philblain». Cuts, and uativus wore alarmed. Tho affair for a time fore (he House was whether the province Qf ^8ulalure of New Brunswick, which war at first give,it a fair trial, the chief objects ofunpe-
»U abrasion, oftb. ,kut. 4iaggieV. Balve is in- aama„ea lbc Swmmary. It was reported. Nova Scotia was so wrongly am! in the dark opposed to the proposition, subsequently gave polarity being the Fiehery License Act and

timtnUraulive native girls were put under drawn into tjiis unioh bV (he Aci'of last Ses- th*l‘jppwval, and that change of «pinion.ap.
tiie on re oft he Missionaries to-be educated »ion that it became lhe Ftouee to ask the Queen ^ar 10 ln®o *npre nsi c by t ie hon. gen-
only (o be soW and sent opt of the country. ,o issue a Royal Commission of inquiry on ““T* t ' T‘
It took much time to make thorn understand the spot on the part of this country^ Into the ^ ”, ^TatuT »Tthat'province"

the matter. ‘ arrangements of the local affairs »f North u WM not Uruil after reeolulion| in fevour of the
ihePnne. wa, very frank «d ffirect. H* America. The proposfttlbn Wa. startling union had b,en unanimously/greed toby the

wanted a tibiiatien wife, he said, who would and obviously dangerous, and nothing bat the Legislatures of the respective '{Winces that the
unite witi, him in ,h« work, ef beaevolfl.ee and „rol>ge,t reasons should induco the House to Actef last Se-sion wa, pawed by tbe Imperial
of religion which he proposed to perform. U he a8sent t0 [t% Great dksàtisfiiclîoD ' un doubt- Legislature. He would not waste the time of
ba^waâlc d irinoÿtg 4a4AeàÉanf he eatfl have ^as ^ecn r^cintlj shown in tha, province the House farther in endtaveurmg to show tliat
found it in E.ig and. He knew the young lady 0f*ÿfova Scotia in connexion with the tmion the Nova Scotians were not taken by surprise ly
hy report, lie was rm nith 1er grace, North American Provinces. This dis- the pawing of the Act of last Session ; but the
e-nty an simp icity. er °'* T •en ,tie” satisfaction cannot be disputed, and he had hon gentlemaa, departing from that ground 

was no 0 Jta= r. e #ra, *, * 0 * Ien oo doubt that the House would deeply regret which, he theaght, he meat have found a some-
CqThe young lady recriv.J the propoml without with tim ,bat k lhou,d exist- He conld on,-v Wh” '”* " *** * * ** 7
emêarrassmcnt or astonishment. The offer wa. aaX that Her Majesty’s Government regretted FCjM from the Legulatur» to the prop... It

brilliant, she ..id, and far beyond her expect, the existence of that dissatisfaction a, strong- . , t ” *‘7
lions or dreerts. She was inclinen to reject the lj a. any one. Before thw H4use could <*«r- e ‘ • bu ‘ h* ®"”,e"ded
tiatte ing proposal. She, however, told tb, sent to the proposition they must in tbe first «h. they did wo, foithfull, recent tha ,nh.bi

friend who brought the yropoeition that when she place ooueider the allegations upon which It taa 1'* rge-. °WJ ti--arej "T '*l.
resolved to be a whole-hearted Christian, and the was based, sod, seconfly, consider the nntere ,u. * # l0^!, ° i L poee 1 in ‘s

... , , . i . r., , ,. , .. , opinion, uf the ho*, gentleman** argument on
wealth of the universe would not tempt her to of tbe recaaimendation whtch they were ask- " . A , „

.... . ' , , . , , -, ,, , . that point, for all parties were so unanimous on
enter upon apo.it,on,hat wod^dm,erf,to vi.h that ed to agree to. He would endeavour, m the the questlon of ««federation that it was note,,,,
great-purpose of her tife. She required time to fi.ut place briefly to show that those al legs- raised on th, huiling,. But be-would deal with 
consider the proposal, and at the end of which tions were wholly erroneous and without hon. gentleman*, proposition of an appeal foe. the 
she promued to give a reply. Up ,e this tur.e foundation ; secondly, that if even the allega- on ,uoh , question on grounds of abstract
the Prince had never epoken a word to her had tlons wbich had been made were perfectly principle. The hon. gentleman had quoted the 
not seen her except m school or at church; nor true, rthe recommendation ol the hon. mem- right hon. gentleman at the head of the Govem- 
had he written to ocr a line. He now addressed bcr was about the most insane thing the House ment as having laid down the principle that an 
her an open letter, lirniig one O the imon- ^yij agree ta; and, thirdly', that the juat existing Législature war not to deal with a great 
anes, an ea or , atatmg is intent on a]arm and diacontent in Nova Scotia could be constitutional question withont an appeal to the 
to retorn in six mont e *n receive er na an- mu<,b better met> attty were rapi<Hrrb#mgKiet, people. But had not tbi ben, gentleman him-
determinatioiu NVUMroat foVe TJhmact” by «Uotally different procees. The allega- s*, he would «k. repudratod -tta, principle in 

she commenced th. study of English, a.d to were ‘“"P'f ^ ?OVa Scot,a had the o«e of the Rue»he« of the !r„h. Church tins
mastered it that on the return oftise Prince she been drawn-into: Uua unron by eurpnse. and very Sessson . < No. no ) He would appeal 
was able to give him an an.wer in the tongue 0f ^ /,OUBe wa8 ioduced *<>,?«» ,hc Act 10 nght bon gcnileman the member for South 
hie sdopted country. o fleet Session by » fraud .practiced upon Lancashire who he was certain had - repudiated

At he, request th, marriage wee celebrated them. The truth of these allegations he en- 2T* L
with the utmeit smp’.ieity in)’helirtl;eeh ol room tireiy denied. The Imperial Parliament sim- ’T n nntnn wirh^pi “ s^oee o
frhere she first saw the Prince, and where the ply passed ministerially the Act which had * . . . > re an » r* w uv e
found the Saviour. been drawn up by the Province, themselves, ea,d ‘h8t ^ TT'*

.... -, , . . , - . . J struck at the root of the foundations cf all go-
The brideVparty sailed immediately for Eng- and placed m the form of an ,«penal statute ment 11ie Irish union fllrni,hed „

land. Her Majesty the Queen ordered apart- the ip«ss<n* verba of resolutions drawn up cedent against it. Commissionen beingappointed 
menu robe prepared for the Prince and hu by the province, themselves. The subject on both ride, to draw up term», without an an 
br.de at the royal mansma at Wmdaor. »« had been Stated for no tow -than 14 year, peal tû lhe people„ Again in the case of ^
Queen met the timid bride at Hie threshhold vf by tbe Provinces, and in no instance had this Canadian union in 1842 an appealto the ueopl 
the castle, gave her a mothers kiss, and promis- yoQntry done more than accept the proposi. 
ed to be her friend. She was guest ofthe Queen ,tione made bv the Provinces and carrv them 
for tome time. Lest her heart should grow cold. ^ effect.-When those propositions 
and the fa<c nations of her new life should wean 
h.-r from her resolution to devote herself to her

I t»» I. ......... . Jr' ^
THE RAYMOND IMPROVED FA- 

SHY PEWlNO MACHINE.
jp. rfoxom »io.

raven* ùnlicùledlv the boat low priced machine 
1 maawartercH. It d-rs *11 kinds ef famify 

avwiag Ikoin the finest cambric to the eair*e»t'hnm«> 
epne Though *ui*ll. it is itroig and rompnet. »nd 
wot Itabhe to get out orordé». H h*« riVflÇ aatiafaq- 
tmn wherever void, and is coa.iidened to ir better 
worth ira nrice than *ny other sewing machine to the 
market. Evert mif-time w.irrr ite<L

G. A. Kkkujuo, Airenf. Halifax.
Koht. Mvxitoii, Traveling Agent.
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The following gentlemen are authorised to 
take subtmptions, collect moneys and give valid 
receipts for the same, and act, in the places men- 
t owed below opposite their reepecuve names,

Tke (?fU>arfner*Mp bustnel* heretofore Minting 
•gd e*tried on undor the name and firm of Irvin* 
A" Troop, i« th(« dar Jin—lv.‘d hy Mu'i.al Commet 
Alt U. bu «iua to and by the Ute fire wtii be settled 
hy Alfred ’f rovp.

yoad that which he had juat mentioned be
fore the yircitoTih constitutiotr'wae granted. 
Yet, it was contended that • they would like 

fait back upon the old syetern instead; of 
enjoying the advantages of that great 
solution in which they had now their bharc.^ 
which was as free as our ewn and as powerfu'- 
over those who lived under it as the 7/ouse ot 
Commons Was over the people of this coun-

HU«H M IRVINE,
AU KAO TROOP.

our
Ajcontan

Be Ifaz—R. H. Wetmore,
Canning—Foster Wciodberry.
KentrilU—George W. Barqahy, Esq. 
Vpptr AylttfarH—L. Fitch, Esq.
H. -lven» Square— B. Spinney, E»q. 
Middleton—J. E Chipman, Esq. 
Annapolis — Andrew Henderson, E*q.
L iwrencetoien—U. H. Durling, Esq. 
Granville Fury—Samuel Pickup. 
CUmeatsport—Moses Shaw, Esq.
JSear Fiver—W. II. Fleet.
¥nrmouth James B. Moody, Keq. 

/Tuttei—Jamt* M. Lent, Bsq.
*\ ÂarriHQtaH—tèabriel lUibertson, Esq. 

jP/xelburme William F. McCoy, Eeq. 
j Loekv'i Island—Curry Condon.

I. ireruont—W. B. Philips,
Mill'* hllaot— Dr. Uarneby,
MiiloiiuU. C.-Charles Morion, Esq. 
Lower (irasmille—V Spencer, 
Brookfield, Q. C.— Lewi» Smith,Esq. 
Kempt, Q C.— Perkins Freeman, Bsq. 
Bridgewater—iuiie* Stetratt, li«q. 
Lunenburgb—James Lowing, Esq. 
Mahon* Bay—Lewis Rnaut, Etq.
AVm Germany—Morton Wlieclook, Esq.

tiraavilie Perry, June Î-L 1868
oard.

Hugh M. Irvine, feeling gr*te<UI for osst pitmn- 
*aa. beg* leave to inform the pwtilir. that on nnd 
/imer lhe ir*l of Jnlv he will be found al hi* l.xte part 
(iner** plsae et" business, (lhe Way C1Boe( where, 
under hi* dieertion, «*d- Control, he will carry 
an the Ceeihaaming Uu-iness, in its viiious branch**, 
pad hope», that Ibe patrtuiage extended to him iiChis 
•!tl place of bu»iuus* will be c-ntinact iw the New.

con-

try.
But then.the hon- geultman having failed to 

show that the Legislature of Nova -Pcotia wit 
opiosed to she people was faiily demanded, laid 
•trees upon the ground that in the recent elections 
in Ne*a Scotia since the union it has been 
triumphantly condemned. 'Now, he entirely 
disputed ll-e justice «if that statement, and Le

I James A. Chipman,
Produoe and General Com

mission Merchant, 
Xffo. t$ 3Dti1xo Stroot,

A «or Fishieict'e Kepteet Office,

diffrr-

rgxKVietM 4 a ;nterc«t taken in the srle of evert 
IT kind country er*i<*ce. and roneignmenn ol 
bay. grain. regeriifWs, lumber, shiugie*. brick, fish 
huiler, cheese ege*, meat, poultry, Iruit. rhuh 
seek*. Ac-, will hire prompt and peréenil atfention 

Place of tniwnee* central, being near the h, r.«e 
ear*, freight and the shipping interest; ample facili 
tie* for storage of gomfet all order for good* prompt 
Is eioeutvd at tbe lowest pr>e* ;

His friends max- he assured that he xyil ody the r 
beet mteres le a* his «rwo i

ft

;Tï WTKSBT
FARM.

IThe above valuable farm is effered at private 
•ale. It consists of 90 acies nf superior land, 
rnoetof whioh-is in a good state of cultivation. 
Oil the premise* is a com for table

HOUSK,
Na man, tor example, possessing a genius 

inferior, to thst of "Washington could, be believ
ed „hcie effected the). Seat confederation of tbe 
Uni ttd Slate*, and it was not surprising that 
some jealousy of the nature to which he refer
red should prevail in the case of the smaller 
Stares in our North American Provincesr-TLe

*, t

1

A meeting of the xleirs.wiyhehelda’LaW-
ïn!y TiTirM’ /for* the pm p'-mT r/'^le^n V.l.ble. Sold by a'.l druggUu at 25 ceuU per

suitable person to itmd to England, and to de- box ■■■Épie*
vise means to defray expense*. j OocKTrai firs !—Bur no more Maggiel Pill* or

Intelligence of an enqouraeing nafnre hearing 1 SeWe with a Ihtle pxmphM iwid* tbe box. They 
directly upon the Ertste of the Tate Thomax V, *•««»« The geumne h*re the
Lhurch.ha» determined the Committee in calling ! güXe the PHi'roro,united" with white pew** 
*eid meeting. : ser

lt is hope<l that every heir will be present or 
represented. By order.

ALFRED STARRATT. Secy.

that imposing; a compulsory education tax. 
Mr. Howe, ha saw by the Halifax ^Morning 
Chronicle, was in favor of giving * fair trial to 
the new constitution, though he described the 
election as bring against it. Mr. Annand, who 
declared for repeal, was ousted Item hi. s-at ; and 
Mr. Stewart Campbell, tha Rader qf the opposi
tion to the union in the Assembly, stated that he

A very, Brow* if Co , Agents.

would accapl the Act abw that it was passed, 
and help to carrying, out in the interest* ef the 
colony. Cases of that desc ip’"on tended very 
much ie his opinion to upset the general view 
which the hon. gentleman had taken of the elec
tions. fHear, hear.) He might el-e observe 
that out of 48,-006 electors only 24.000 had given 
their vote, for what the hon. gentleman - would 
call the popular or ant: Union party.

He tl ought he had now shown that- the alle
gations which had been mode by the hoc. gen
tleman, were not true, and he ehoul l -in the next 
p'.aje proceed to contend tha: even if they were 
his proposal for inquiry-*was .about the Worst 
which the House could adopt. Lord Durham no 
doubt had been sent out as a commissioner in 
1839 to th^ North American province* to insti
tute inquiries, but then there was an attempt 
made to role the colonies from tiowuiog-atree^ 
Now, however, that right of seif-govirnmint had 
been granted te them, it would not, he malm a n- 
ed,- be wise to revert to the policy ei3t years ego* 
and to send out a commission to invest g ite their 
affairs. If the Government sent out a commis
sion thxy would be implicated in the icsulis c f 
the inquiry, and having taken on themselves the 
responsibility of adjusting the .fieri ofthe North , 
American Provinces, they wouid be taking back 
apain upon thrm*ei*e< the giv.-rament cf the 
e i buée..

Wl at wouid be the tffect bf hanging out a 
eommieekn of inquiry I Ju t at the present 
m me t, «hen the.-c if* It rated Government t 
were emeiing upon the-difficult task of settli.ig 
the affaire ofi the a versl provinces judiciously— » 
ask r-n e id more difficult by - t e drilliig if 

Ftelairregiment* on the frontier, and by the 
use of arguments in favour of the annexation of 
the colonies^ one by one, to the United States— 
the hon. member declared that it would le a

Pirtdlawons.Strange but True
rjAH.VÎ till within eighteen months all at-|

tempts to prepare suitable and safe Comb,- ROMANCE IN ROYAL LIFE, 
nation for Leather, which could be used witq 
safely and satisfaction a» a dria-ing for Harness.
V.iach ant* Carriage Tops, Boot*, 8hbee, Ynak 
Strap*. Ac., tc , and act a* a Water-Proof Soft
ener. Leather and Stitching preserver, ae well as 
renovate the article dressed, have failed.

Fllnor stud Priurm DuLeep.
11Y BURLEIGH.

Not far from London resides an Indian Prince, 
xvho bear*, the unpronounceable name of Maha
rajah Duleep Singh. He is caVed the Mahera- 
j ih. His house is a palace, and he livts in regal 
style. His country seat—a a few hours ride from 
L mdon—is one of the mom beautiful in England, 
liis house Is fined up in tbe most gorgeous man
ner in which the Oriental and English feotures 
blend. The fairy palaces described in the Ara
bia i Knights, eniertainmmi* can scarely excel 
this residence in ite gorgeous character. Orna
ments of gold and silver, canopies and curtains of 
crimwn velvet, trimmed avi$h gold, luxurious 
coucl ef, and velvet carpets-ef the most brilliant 
hoe and costly fabric, dishes of gold ornamented 
with precious jewels, are seen on all sides. Out 
of Buckingham Palace there ie nothing so brilli
ant and s; letdid as i« the house of this Prinr , 
near Suffolk. ,

Ptiuce Duleep was the,son of the King of Pun
jab, and heir to the throne. The British Govern
ment bought his title to the crown. Ten thou 
sand acres of land were given to him for an estate, 
and an annual salary of £10,08# ($50*#q> was 
sec used to him from the royal revenue cf Eng
land. Besides this, he is very rich. His jewels 
are estimated te be worth more than a million 
yundi sterling Hi* court dress i* royal velve‘, 
thickly embossed with gold, and whtn he appears 
in state he produces a marked sensation. He i* 
a young man of commanding personal appear
ance, very handsome, well educated and" intelli
gent, and a decided Christian. Ms ranks next 
to the Royal Family of Great Britain, and takes 
pfeoedetioe of duke* and duchesse», nobles arid 
peera. When quite a young man, and before his 
right to the threne was purchased by the Eng
lish, he caxie to London for his education, Be
ing rich, handsome, educated, and talented he 
was welcomed to all the palaces ofthe land. Be
ing of royal birth, his alliance was sought by the 
highest Families. In everything he was consider
ed a match wostii the taking.

But the ladies of the higher classes in Eng
land bad no attractions for him. He was dis
gusted with the heartless and worthless man
ner in which they lived. He found that these 
noble ladies during the London season, divi-

Ylx,

It i* Equally Strange and True
That eighteen mor the ago R. Mack, of Queens 
County ,N. S., dit totrred, prepared and is 
manu'actttting and droulaimg as fast as possible 
r eembination of thirteen ingredients, known a»

Water-Proof Blacking, which ie war
ranted to accomplish all the above objects or 
money refunded, as agente and vender* are in
structed to return the money in every case of 
failure, when eati-faetory evidence is given.

That this is tnie, who will doubt whea they 
read the following certificate :

We. the undersigned, have need E. Mick’s 
Water-Preef Blacking on our hern es», boot#, 
shoes, «each tope, lc„ Ac., and have proved it to 
be superior to aay prop*rtfticu of the kind we 
«ver used, cheerfully rtximmend the same to all 
who require a Leather Pfeasin g as a convenient, 
tufa ana valuable onmbthattor
ney. F. H. W. Ptcai.KS, Mill "Village, Q. O, 
Messrs. Calder à Fkamr, ”
Rr. J. M. Baehamy, M. 1)., “
K. D. Davisksx, Kaq
!>r. James Forbk», M. I1., Liverpth*
< ALVnr ÀEFLRTOX, *
Jamks Tcrxkr, Ksq., Jorden River, 8. Ç. 
JaMU» T. Hink, Shelburue Town,
Hev T. W. Sytrit,
William McKay. Esq,, Clyde River 
Rev. Thos. Ssutu, Barrinçton,
WiixiaM SaRWEMT, Port Medway. 
hnxcKt Conoo>*, V 
Rev. C. W. T. Dotomkr, Catedodia* C. 
Dr. Pupa, M. 0., Petite Riviere, L. <?^ 
William Mkrrv, Esq , Bridgeurs".*! L 
William Owkx, At, a ’Law, “
Rev. C. Lockiiart. II iX»n.
II. B. MrrcHKf^., Esq Cfofirthi

July 85, im.----- x j___________
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■
statesmanlike proceeding to bang.out.e coaim: - 
•ion o< itsqmry. Such arproceeding, would peri- 
lyz • the proceedings of the Government of th* 
d luiuien cf Ukttada, and strike a fatal blow , t 
t e welf.ue of the coioiiies. Its f-flfe, t, tuo, on 
great monetsry trans'cfi ns would le Ui astroiv, 
a id he could a-a-ire the House that by the em - 
ploy ment of other means any apptehrnti ms which 
might have bk-en entertained by tbe ]ko la < f 
Nova Scotia were being tapidly dissipated at the 
present moment.

He belitvrd tlsit by following the line indi
cated ia the last despatch of th§ Colonial 8, cn - 
tary, and by using all friendly and moral influ
ence, the Gjverumentat Lome mould be abip* 
while aruiding all the evil» cf mUchierous iutes-

was proposed and rejected ; bu: perhaps, the best 
precedent was that which was furnished by Mr. 
Ht we himself, who ih 1863 passed a greet Re- 
from Bill, reducing the constituencies of Nova 
Scotia by one-third without ever deemu.g it no
te vary that an appeal to the people should be 
made. On the .contrary, thé change occurred 
immediately after Ms election, and he repudiated 
the making a fresh appeal to tbe people on the 
wbject.

were
first made tbe Duke of Newcastle was Colo
nial Secretary, and he received them very 
cautiously, saymg,-—“ If you want this uniont 
make it clear to us and we will entertain your 
proposition.” When the proposition was 
made to the right hon. gentleman opposite 
he said,—“ Confer with your colonial Legig. 
latures and let us know the conclusion at 
which you arrive upon the subject.” In both 
instances the Colonial Secretaries of State so 
far from initiating the proposition received it 
when made to them most cautiously. He did

Saviour, she commenced her mission work morn
ing after her arrival at the castle. A part of the 
royal palace is devoted to the maintenance of 
sick, infirm and disabled aeldiers. Among them 
the princess labored. With fragrant flowers and 
little delicacies, kind Attentions and reading pas
sages of comfort from the Word of God, she won 
the hearts of all. On leaving Windsor for her 

royal house. Queen Victoria presented her 
with a bracelet of great value, adorned with a por
trait of the Prince Consort. At the head ol tne

Wa-
reop,

r|l|t subscriber baa removed to tbe ltuure in 
1 1er street, lately occupied by Mr. Aba ir T 

where be will oarry en the 
Tullorixig 

ia all iu breaches
While be gratefully remember* the patronage he 

has hitherto enjoyed in this town, he nas confidence 
IB soliciting a continuance of tbe public lavo>r-, those 

y employ hùn may rest assured tliat tbe 
mw-m— fashions, latest style*, and most substantial 
worbaaaaebip will characterise his effort* to satisfy 

turner*. He baa the beat of workmen in his 
•etabRahmeiit. WILLIAM WÀÎ L>'1' "

BnUgetewa, may 14,1868

sliioss

And he must remind the hon. member for 
Birmingham that in making the fresh appeal 
which he so strongly advocated he was asking 
that it should be made from the decision of a 
larger to that of a smaller constituency—to a

y who ma

own
hi*
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REMARKABLE 810RSL "*^K

For a week the weather ha« been excee-lingly 
hot, and oil Tuesday evening, soon ofter dark, 
the lightning began to play along the horizin, 
and gradually increased in vividness during the 
night. At sunrise the low mutterïngs of distant 
thunder Weie heard in the no"rthwe«t At 9 o'clock : 
a portentous black cloud galhered overhead ; and 
the lightings, like fiery serpents, leaped from the 
cloud—the thunders reared—and the rain de
scended during the day in' refreshing showers 
upon the parched earth, fol^ day the electrical 
fire works of the sky were in active operation.
As thé shadows of evening gathered around us, 
the lightning became more intensely vivid—the 
thunder more appalling, and aU nightlong the 
fire storm in the sky was sublimely grand, ae - 
com pa nied by a copious rain. It was the mpsf 
protracted thunder aloftn we ever knew.

tty* The Hon, Reverdy J >hnsen, nWAao'. 
can Minister to the Const of Great RritainTVül 
suis from the port of Baltimore on the 1st of 
August. Mrs Xbraliam Lincoln and her son 
•• i addle” will be among the passengers. She 
will be under Mr. J.-lmeon’s protection to Lifer- 
pool, where she'will meet her friends.

. «. R. R. l#B.TgfTB AffiTipoyffi. •

The seeds of Fcter are sewn -at this 
Counteract the malaria that p oducet them, wi-.h 
that muet peu ht, ye: he-mine, of anti-febrile 
preparations, Kadwar's Ready Relief. Llealtl, 
fur the Summer and Fall may be secured by tnk; 
ing it r.o*. It i« beau to anticipate disease thgu 
to fi<ht it down when it has seized upon the syt; 
tea..

. By virtue of the provision* of he Naturalisa
tion Treaty, recently concluded between North 
Germany end the United State», the German 
Gov* roment has stayed ell pmeeentions against 
adopted citizens of America, of German birth, and 
those who have been sentenced, or imprisoned, 
Will tie released forthwith.

E|)t jfrtt $ttss.j ". „,
hi »>■ sm DOCTOR TUPPElt.TWADDLE EXPOSED.

Seme of the papers that are in the pay and
interest of rhe power* at Ottawa, ans endea- Great Britain’s most loyal and prosperous vo- 

' .'■ j.vorinff to show that Noya Stiotia, connected ionics. Its people were contented and happy.
They lived under a constitution which secu
red to" them the control of their own affairs, 

we have no There was not a freer people, nor a- more fa
vored country under the "sun. Doctor Tup
per was t ben at the head of the government, 
and he led the legislature as he pleased.

Such was the state of the country in 1864 ; 
but how is it in 1868 ?-*-All has changed. The 
loyalty of the people is shaken. Our pros* 
perity is on the decline. The constitution, 
which we loved, is destroyed. Our liberties 
are taken away, and a foreign colony has pos. 
session of our revenues. The people are dis
contented, and are intensely agitated .in a 
struggle for the recovery of their lost liber
ties. *

femes, to indues the colonies to arrange their 
■aawlwal interests. This had been effected to a 
greet estent already; and eo far from Nova Seed* 
having no influence in the Parliament of thedo- 

- • minido, it seemed to have a paramount ioflu- 
j ester, fot all the acta of the Parliament appear* d 

"*1 to be in favour of Nova fSèotian interest* The 
ftyfof Novti Scotia had been that its interests 
might be seen fled to the larger interjeta of Cana- 

' <la._and-ttiat a protective policy would be estab- 
Shed. However, the tariff of Canada bad been 

iHsgrd jn deference to Nova Beotia, and the 
ParNiwimt of the dominion had taken off the 

u meal, and breadstuff! of a 1

Four years ago Nova Scotia was one of
mm ■■ .

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1368.
#tth the United States, wodhi be less favor-

____  ia- ably situatèd than she is under the Dominion
Many centuries before the christian£i$ttii of Canada. Although fit;present 

Pharkohs of Egypt ruled thé Israelites with' .specialdesire to live under the “ stars and 
the strong artn of physical power, and; *yV* 
jected them to a miserable condition of hopes 
less servitude. In that age of the dorldpi 
history, so far as we know, little was. smder- 
stood of political freedom, an^l little was 
known Of those principles of civil government 
that recognize the ygjit.ofa-peqple f.o hare a 
Voice in the legislatidtt^by which their *Kber. 
tics are defined and protected, and to exer
cise an influence over the rulers by whoin 
their affairs gre controlled. " That ijttm tf 
oppression, then in vogue| is"now repudiated 
—(in theory at least) throughout the civil!*, 
ed world. It baa been the boast of Britons 
since 1698 that they live under a system of 
Government, in which the remonstrance* of 
the people are respected, »nd their wishes 
consulted. Indeed the popular Vfliee in Eng
land is practically omnipotent. Neither the 
Throne nor the hereditary aristocracy,of the 
nation dare resist the will of the p*4ph^ ~ An 
attempt to disregard publié bpifiioh.Whén
distinctly expressed, would abate thé Throne^ went to Canada, and peter can have ; nor carf 
and involve the aristocracy in a struggle that Mr. Adderly'» threatened military coercion 
would result in its extermination.. force us to remain under the control of tha1

Had Great Britain adhered to this prladcle domineering poiepy. 
in the Government of her colonies, as strictly Another fact urged upon our attention by 
*a ahe has been compelled-to adhere to it at the Union Prêts, is, |he sublimation of the 
home, she might to-day have been alf-pbwer- revolted States in the neighboring Republic, 
lui in North America, and have Wed the It is therefore alleged that Mr. Adderly has 
mightiest empire that the' world ever knew. » precedent for his menace to keep u* the 
But a century ago, h«r »«»h-u»»wded sfafea; vassal* of Canada by the potency of the bay- 
men—very like Lord Gafrtarvoo, Cardwql! onet. : 'tire two cases are entirely different, 
and Adderly of the present time—under- Those States which ignored and defied thy 
took to trample upon rhef'rights 6f colonists powers at Washington, all entered into the 
on this side of the Atlantic ; and now-she is American Union jp accordance with the wi«L- 
not in a condition to struggle for supremacy ei of the people in each of thy {states. They 
in the northren section ol this hemisphere,orto bad voluntarily become members of the great 
successfully defend these colonies in casesfin Republican Compact ; but Nova Scotia, witli- 
vasion. The United States, which by wise tbs.consent of thy people, has been dra. 
government she might havwpjtept ^(dbned |n)p'a Union ptÿjdt »he detests, and
strong tie of a trilling allegiance in all cam. 
ing time, constitute a power wL'ch she would 
not care to encounter in

BAYONET ItUUE*rrp».‘

Naw Yoax, July 13.
A letter Shanghai, of May 26, states that tbr 

frigate *Shanandoah, which had been on a- cruise 
the coast of Corra, in search of survivors of the 
American echr. Gtn Merman, had ascertained 
the fact that the schooner had been attacked, had 
returned the fire, was then assailed and blown 
up, every bne on hoard being killed.

Gold closed at 141$.
, *. ;. i j. ,t [* nm i e ■ us ’■

t |tripes,” we would prefer becoming a Stale 
of the Union than to twmain as we are—a de
graded appendage to Canada ! The emallest 
State in the Great American Republic has the 
same privileges that, are enjoyed by the lar
gest; It chooses iti own Governor, and its 
own Senators ; and fthodelsland or Delaware 
Earaajnxnr representatives in the Senate as 
baa Neyr York or Pennsylvania. Besides,no 
one of the States can overwhelm all the others

** fob*

duly
hinds. It had also taken off the tonnage dntiee 
on lighthouses, and placed the whole burden on 
t he central revenue — a proceeding wholly in 

l,<*- favour of the maritime province*. All the ma- 
t rials used in «hips—cordage, canvas, iron 
—bed their duties reduced, and the duties re
duced, and the 'duties on sugar had also been di
minished in order to draw the West Indian trade 
to the ports of Nova Scotia. Therefore he re- 
)ieated that eo frr from Nova Beotia having but 

• -.s ight influence, the Parliament of the dominion 
‘toèmefl to have studied its intensi té a very great 
degree; "and so far from the free-trade policy of 
Neva Bqotia being over ridden, the act was that 

* this Customs duties had been reduced, and re
venue tailed, instead, from direct taxation. In 
feet, the union of.Nova Scotia with Canada seem
ed to have had -the singular good «fleet of ‘ relat 
ing the protective po’icy of the latter country, 
and notef overriding the free-trade policy of the

i
i

Sax Fbakcisoo, July 11- 
Admiral Hastings, commanding the English 

squadron of the Pacific, disapproves of the pro
ceedings of Commander Brid ge, of the Chants’ 
clear, in the affair at Matatgtaii, find has ordered 
him to re-open that port immédately, and pro
ceed to Panama.

, he..

by its all-predominating influence. Were we 
in the Union, vie should act in concert with 
New-Englaud—for out interests are the same- 
Indeed our material prosperity, geoprapliical- 
ly situated as we are, depends upon an un
restricted commercial intercourse with the 
thirty five millions of people, who are pros
pering under the “ stars anti stripes." Never
theless. our fradilional qtlaok<n'*nt« to Orc«e 
Britain are strong, aad wo would rather re 
main under her material wing than enter into 
any other connexion : but toe have no attach-

■•>*

To what are we indebted for this change— 
this great calamity brought upon Nova Soo- 
tia ? Every body knows that our present un
happy condition is attributable to Tupper*# 
ambition. W hen he obtained power, compar. 
ed with some other countries, Nova Scotia 
was an OUrthly 4'aradise y suit t-he has trails, 
formed it into a land of dirdTut .diseontent. 
Let him contemplate with complacency, if he 
can, the ruin he has wrought. Mittoq .de
scribes Satan as exulting with malignsnt joy 
when man’s Eden was destroyed. Is Tupper 
like him ?

€orrtspimbtntt.«4

AFor the Fret» Press.% season.
Mm. Editor:—

J)aar 8ir—In 186S, immediately after the 
formation tiro Tupper administration, that an* 
scrupulous government inaugurated the sys
tem ahd, I believe, acted upon the principle, 
$n almost evefv county in Nova Scotia, of 
dismissing from office all public officials who 
opposed the Tupper party at- the preceding 
election. They thus established a precedent 
which cannot but materially affect the action 
of ali future administrations in dealing with 
public officials. No set of party leaden can 
or ought to expect to retain the confidence of 
the people, who, while tn power, refuse «to 
make right the wrongs inflicted by their pre
decessors ; or who, through indifferenoe, de
cline to a|>ply the principle to their political 
enemies through the operation of which 
their warmest friends have been sacrificed. 
The government that adopts a policy so stu
pid and a# ici dal dote not deserve support 
dr sympathy,and the man who would put forth 
his energies and strive to perpetuate such a 
government would make himself an object of 
contempt in the eyes of men of spirit and in
dependence—because by so doing ha would 
show that he is willing to accept a position of 
inferiority—for neither he nor his political 
colleagues, no matter how superior his or 
their qualification may be, can ever expect to 
.hold any office of honor or emolument.

There are several officials in this county 
who voted for the Confederate party in Sep
tember last—some of them, indeed, engaged 
actively in the canvass—riding day and night 
through tin remote settlementa.dweenlinatmg 
Confederation falsehoods, distributing Con
federation tracts and urging Confederation 
rum upon all who would take it with them. 
Some of these worthies had sense enough, 
after the elections to preserve a decent si
lence ; other» have openly defied the friends 
of the government to secure their removal 
from office.

Now. Mr. Editor, I think, and so do a ata* 
jority of the Anti-confederates in this county, 
'hat such offices as are under the control o# 
our Local government, if there be any such 
should be filled by Anti-Confederates. I per. 
ceive by the last Rayed Gazette that the Local 
Government has appointed a new Registrar 
of Deeds and Probates in Shelburne County ; 
and it has also appointed a new Judge of Pro- 
bale for the County of Antigonish in place of 
the former incumbent. If this class of office* 
are under the control of the Local govern* 
ment, the people ol Annapolis will expect the 
executive to take prompt steps towards re
lieving them from the humiliation of having 
their business doue, and paying their money 
to men who defy them to their teeth, and who 
sneer at government for being too powerless 
or timid to remove them. Let the govern
ment take this matter into. grave considers* 
tk>n,Jand not weaken their own hands in tbs 
country by hesitation or delay. If they re- 
refuse to grant the people this boon which 
they so ardently desire, the refusal wiU un
doubtedly be fatal to them at the next elec-

« : .
- - former. *

The Militia was alluded to by the ho*, 
gentleman, who «aid that it was not to-be called 
<iit M>i* year became Nova Scotia was disaff tied. 
*1- has not been yet time enough to pat the new 
«•naetments relating to that force into operation.
3the old .enactments Nova Scotia was taxed 
too much. The Militia-force wae now smaller 
So amount, but much mote drilled than hereto
fore ; and the taxation of Nova Beotia for a more 
• fficieflt force wotfld be juft one-tenth of.the 
assout formrrely peio. (Hear.) It was asto
nishing in how short time a beginning was made 
in the settlement of all these thing*, and the 
Reuse must look beyond the mere j.-alousies and 

- ’ * appréhendons of tmaller States upon their union 
with a larger state, and must consider the wlti- 
wate-destiny ef the whole. Could the hon. gen- 

«,/’ "v t It man believe that these small States ooeld per
manently remain independent > It was quit* 
cleat that they must either remain dependent on 
this country for their defence (and there were el- 

j- ready 11/100 troops maintained in them at the 
. cost of the British tax-payers), or they must be

come consolidated among them selves in order 
to maintain their independence. The bon. gen
tleman had a cosmopolitan feeling, and perhaps 
might be glad to see a grand annexation of these 

, province* to the United States ; but whatever he 
might think on that point, the province» them- 

' **' selves were not of that opinion, and there was no 
reason why they should be forced ta annexation 
qgainst their own wish. .

• - '. t The hon. gentleman had a predilection in
favour of the insitiuriona of the United Ststc*t 

*' end last year, whenever he saw a clause in the 
Bill for constituting the dominion of Canada, 
which app ared to him to be Itite the constitution

- of the United State», he expressed hie approval 
of it, and condemned any clause which differed

- from that Constitution. That, however, was not 
■ the feeling of the people pf the colonies, who

.wished that their Constitution might be model
led on.that of the British Constitution. (Hear, 
hear j The obvious course for these colohiea to 
puisne was, now that they were united, in con
's olidate themselves, and he implowed the House 
to pra iounce its opinion in the strongest and 
meat unmistakable manner that it it not prepared 

' to take the retrograde step of assuming the ad- 
fhHifstratfon of the affair* of the North Ameri
can provinces, though Willing to co-operate with 
them hua friendly way, in order, to enable them 
to form a "strong and self-reliant Government. 
(Ham. hew.) •

EF T he I^sljfnx Exyreti remarks
“ Is is a noticeable fact that the coentrr papers 

in N«*va Beotia are for more violent on the Re 
peal question than the organs of public opii.i » ^ Ihe *’X nireel °aseile “■ * h instant,
published in the large commercial centres, such • ;• 'hat it w rum' red th»t a despatch 1 as b-ea 
aa Halifax ” sent by «be Dominion Governrnetit to the La-

The statement contain«4 in the ahoyc extract perial authorities, iespecling# thé fdute selected 
is untrue. The leading organ*of public opinion ; for the Intercolonial Railway, but no a-inTunce- 
pubtialied in llalifux, such as the Chyonmiê, the ' ment will he made until the location is 4|tl,for- 
Citigen and the Recorder, are always to the fort j ed by Her Majesty’s advisers, 

j upon the Repeal que-tion ; and, if we « xc«pt the - , In'
Colonial, there ia no organ of the Canadian party GF* ifteen years ago aman eft 
ieiued in the metropolis which ever finds its way 
to the m a si of the ;ieople outride of “ the large 
c -romercial centre,” Halifax Sue i sheets a> 
tli* Ex/ffna. the Rrpyrter and the Vnioniot only 
reach sin extremely limited portion of the people 
who compose our provincial community ; and 
they exercise about as much influence in mould 
ing public opinion in Nova Scotia as does th<
Man in the M-ion in directing and gniding thi 
evolutions and movements of planetary qodies in 
the solar ijilfjn.

The Express also alludes to o*ir remarks last 
■week in reference to the grand celebration of 
Dominion Day in AnnapolU ; and intimates that 
we are “ hankering for the offi e of the Ju ’ge 
of Probates. If we weye “ hankering" for office 
we should turn our eyes in another direction ; we 
would not descend to such “ small game." There 
are several offices, which mjy be found to be in 
the gift of Local Government, which are 
much mere desirable so far as the amount of thi 
emoluments is concerned, that wpgdd( suit u* 
much better. For instance, the Secretary af 
Board of Statistics, of marriages, births ami 
deaths.

The Express further says:—
" It yçill certainly be a novel-y to find a public 

officer dismissed for flying the British Flag.”
We are net aware that we said anything about 

a public officer flying a British flag. The editor 
forget» that it might have been the un British 
Beaver that was flying frem the flag raff of the 
Judge ef Probate, so far as he got hit information 
from ns; but whether the*revoluntary Beaver or 
the flag of England was hip:sted on the occasion 
it was equally an insult to the people of Nova 
Scotif, and reminded thf^ with equal force of 
their degradation and of the galling chains which 
have been thrown around them hy infamou. 
traitors, the dust of whose feet the Express i- 
paid to lick.

c».-

! . ‘I

Oardinev,
Me., to try his fortunes in Chicago. He ha*l 
$800, which he inve-ted tin house lots about a 
mile from the centre of the city. To-day) that 
same proper.y would’sell at auction for $5ô0 UOV. 
l"he spare change be got from ] r*rtiming law hr 
put into bouse lots, and then into a bauking 
house, and bow pays a tax ob $3,600,000-

FS
I* • l.*

to which she will never submit.

FT* Tbs Toronto Globs says :
“A general order will appear in to-morrow's 

Gazette, sethoris ng rhe Militia force New 
Brunswick and Nuva Scotia to proceed to their 
annual drill at once if they choose to do eo. It 

ot made compulsory, as the new Militi% Bill 
s net go into operation till the first October

• eoLflicUdip^ the
mastery on this continent. * /

With these stern and umleniable fact* star 
ing Mr. Adtlerly in the face, he had the pusil. 
lanimoue hardihood and effrontery to inti, 
mate in Parliauientja ij^oiith ago, that Gieat 
Britain by military power would^cpcrce Nova 
Scotia into submission to the Canadian C’oé. 
fvderacy, to wlpch she has beeq aR|ffially 
annexed by the Imperial Parliament. - This 
ia the contemptible threat of an imbecile mi
nister of state. It has frightened nobody in 
Nora Scotia, and Las bad no other effect bers 
than to 'lessen our confidence in British 
„tatesm»n, and to impair our respect fof the 
oracles of Downing Street.

That portion of the Halifax Press, which 
has been subsidised to n.aintain Canadian in
terests and measures,whether right or wrong, 
exultingly approves of Adderlyÿ threat, and 
applauds it as a special mark ol w^q jtates- 
manahip. Cffrftemppbly mean, and degraded 
into a slavish, mercenary spirit must that 
Kora Scotian be, w||yan r«-joice in the pros 
pact « 2 seeing the British bayonet employed 
in an attempt to crush forever the liberties 
of the land that gave him birth. But the 
British Pres*, even that portion of it which 
usually sustains the Administration of which 
Mr. Adderly is » member, criticises his insult 
ing threat in the most unsparing terms. Six 
months hence, however, his position will be 
greatly altered. A general election in Great 
Britain will overthrow his party ; and while 
sitting in a powerless parliamentary minority, 
he will learn bow little Nova Scotia heeds his 
execrated threat ; and how determined she is 
to solemnly abju-e confederated union- frith 
Canada, r, t

Mr. Bright, in replying to Mr. AiwrlyV 
threat, says ; - xhfr*
“ Tour scheme muti 'l/rmik down if the Nova 

Scotians resolve they will not hare it* . jt ia 
NOT POSSIBLE TO COERCX TUSK.*

■*- - |
And furthermore Mr. B^ht says ft

tV A pic-ng, paity of Americans crowvd over 
Su»penstun Bridge last week to the Canada side, 
and three of their number In reeineticg their 
names a* a lu*d added the word • Fenian ‘ Thee* 
three were unviediateiy street*d ap/ iq
durance vile *

i* n
doe* 
next.”

.. We have no hesitation in saying that the Oo- 
vevnment ol this - glosioue Dominion already 
shirks its fluty knowing Its own weakness, Why 
should not the men of Nova Scoti» be called up
on to prepare themselves to defend Canada, if 
Canada be their country ) It ia because the Ot
tawa authorities are afraid to place the match to 
the inflammable materials they baye eo eârefully 
piled up.

It wou’d not. prtkapt, be wisp to discourage 
the statesmen qrho rple us even by silence, eo 
that we fairly tell them that wi;h the help eftwo 
or three regiment» of regulars they might be able 
to turn out the militia of the Metropolitan Coun
ty. We trprt they will try to do so in order to 
-how that they atf not utterly powerless. In 
Shther oouati** they would experience greater dif
ficulties.
*-As a matter of yousee w* counsel submission to 
all the lays, but we fear that public opinion 
would condemn a* cowardly and traitorous that 
country which would tend it* mititi* iato the 
field *t the bidding of the Ottawa authorities. 
Such public opinion might be erroneous, but 
holding in remembrance the occurrences of the 
pant three years, we ase nqt prepared to condemn 
it. - ' t

It la, however, n matter about which the peeph 
of Novu Scotia should be congratulated. They 
are subject to the rule of a Government which 
allows them to obey or disobey ope of its imp* < 
tant laws u they pi 
drill as they please—be militia men or net, jus: 
as their oxen sweet wi Is dictate.—ChrouixU.

BF* On Friday afternoon, while two young 
named Kennedj^and Sullivan were out i*i 

a sail-boaT.'it »»s ruo into and up«t by the sel.r. 
IFe.'er Lily. Sullivan succeeded in getting on 
board thr schooisey, but Kennedy was drowned. 
He belonged to Dartmouth.—Colonist.

Mblaxcboly Accident,—On Wednesday, a 
man ^tnetj William M*l>oneld wae killed near 
Lcckkartville. It appears that thedeceasrd was 
driving his team loaded with singles, nrd in at
tempting to reach the top of the load. f*U. aud 
the wheels passed over hnri — Acadian.

men

^ .*» ,

A WoxvçHrvi. Nctwiihyanding •
f' has nexer had the advantage of newspaper pub
licity. it ha* yet acquired a higher and -S'mots ex
tended popularity than any other Similar com
pound. We refer to Johnson’» Anodyne Lini
ment.' r ‘

-•* ;u

•.a

ET Notwithstanding the great variety of Pille 
heretofore m the market, a want has been very 
generally foil for a safe and perfectly reliable pur. 
gat ip* my^iyn*, Such a remedy fj|now supplied 
in Parson»* Purgative Pills.

QT The agriiuh ral ; r*pecta of Irr’aad »•* 
g od at r nt. Au.t*u ,t* f oro th , rovincea are 
most encouraging.—Oats,. wheat, and barley 
promise well ; and grass will, it is expected, be a 
heavy crop

To OomarïPCXDEXTS.—The Itev. Qcerge Arce.- 
s ro g s reply to W.F. Horner came too kte for 
this week's i»sne : it will appear in our nrxt.— 
• PrUna" is rceelved and i« under eon side a*, ie»

jy We learn by telegram, that the Delegati q 
have arrived at Halifax. The Hen Mr. Troop 
u \ be homato-moirow.

13^* A man named George Dixon, bglont'nq 
11. P. E. Island, w«t> gobbed of $156 on Tuesday, 
night week in HamOn’a stable, St. J jhu, î\. B.

a;.,-, s

"Vb 1
'■JtMatm, . ' ‘

New Papkk.—We have received the first 
number of the “ North Star," a weekly- news 
paper j,d*t started at Charlottetown, P. E. Is
land. It bids fair to take a respectable posi
tion in the Journnlisrp of these maritime Pro
vinces' If its Editor is as worthy a character 
as was the pan of'4 Ross,u described by Pojk*. 
he will enjioin upon.the people of P. E. island * 
to eschew all connexion with Canada. The 
Forth U on our list of exchanges.

UT Of late we have had some some unnsal- 
lv hot weather, accompanied by timely sho' - 
çrs. Heat aud moisture a: ç essential to ax it 
gorous vegetation gi this climate of ours, and 
its effects upon our fields are delightfully ap
parent. The despondency that prevailed a 
few weeifs ago, with regard to the coming bar 
vest, hqs been succeeded by a hopeful antici
pation of autumnal abundance.

ty Adilerly\ speech that occupies oilier 
co lumne, will causa intense popular indigna- 

! tion and disgust in every part*of the Provin
ce. There is scarcely a falshood, uttered 
by Dr. Tupper in reference to Confederation t 
which he has not repeated. If he he. 3 fair 
sample of British statesmen—^nd, tha^Ic 
God ! be is not—the glories of tbç fatherland 
vyill soon pass away. With such drivelers 
about the Throne, the nation is in danger.

Kate JBcspafrbcs.
They iy drill or no-

London, July 11.' 9 f
• M Weather favorable to crops.

, . LitaitraoL, July II.
Markets grarrally quiet and unchanged.
The Patrie basndvices from China which re- 

ptesent the rebel# on the P«iho River have been 
- defeated In 1 battle, but they still threaten Tien-' l • . •/ * ‘T; ; ' ' - * .eien.

Qf The Gazette of Wednesday flth ins a. 00m- 
tafns the following appointmenu Francis Ho
mer to be Registrar of Deed* and Probgtx for |he 
district of Barrington, in place ef Thomas Ctoi 
well deceased ; John B. Dickie to be Cusfoia Bo- 
tulorum for the Gpunty of Chichester, in place of 
David Y. Crowe, deceased ; Aiexr. McIntosh to 
be Judge of Probate for the County of Antigonish, 
in place of John T. Robinson ; Daniel Moore, of 
Kentttile, end Joseph Northup and Peter Roes, 
of Bâlilax, to be Çom«hiwonere for appointing 
amount for railway damages in the County of 
Kings. _______________________

tW The H<ad Quaters in speaking of Domi
nion Days says

Every one who has walked the butines» street» 
bee seen how the day is regarded, and if open 
stores are a sign of dwagtif. foci ion, then the 
dissatisfaction ia very wide spread, )t ia evident 
that the people will not keep holiday against 
heir will or inclination, of conv e tis, and it 

» ■■ not very wins in the Gene *1 Gove q nent 
add the Locàl Government to force them to a 
display of their real sentiment».

„ . T. ■
The Canadian papers arc very innoh an

noyed because our local Government refgred to 
pay any .attention to the Governor Qeneee’Fe pro- 
clamstioc of «• Dominion Day."* They will ere 
long, have further substantial proofs of how lit
tle we respect the Governor General and hie Do
minion. They should not grieve for trifles.—

1 , i

. A

It is expected the American Minister, Mr. Ban- 
t cruft, as soon as be concludes negotiations at 
■' Siuttgjrt. will leave for Baden to procure the ra

tification by the Grand Duke of the Naturalisa
tion 1’ieaiy with United States.

I ■ 11 You have done to Nova Scotians oae of 
tion in this county where almost every office fa greatest wrongs despotism can in any form 
of importance is held by a bitter Confcder- ùÿtict on a people, and you may persist in it 

' • . * 1 as long as Nota Seoita has no. assistant#- from
Y ~ , ' ' outside i‘s own borders. Thkkb "in no
xours xruiy. statesman IJVinO Ot. Enolani» who will

VENTURE TO BRING ABOUT THE SHEDDING OF 
ONE DROP Of BLOOD UPON THAT CONTINENT.’'

Even the London Times—the thunderex of 
European Jonrnalis*»—in reference to ear 
petition to Parliament, says :

“ Should the grievances prove regl»%j #tbi, 
ding, should the antipathy prove uapenquer- 
able. then it may be necessary to-undo the 
work of last year."

At the commencement of this' article, we

$itb,
" London, July II.

In the House af Lords last everting, on an ap
peal at tibe Fenian Mulcahy, a decision was ren
dered confirming his sentence. *

The bill granting a pension to Sir Rob*. Na- 
' . . "pier, was agreed to. In the House of Ommons

last night, a pension to Sir Robt- Napier was 
voted". Gen. Napier has beeq made a peer under 
the titlç Lord J&opm of Magdala.

.<-*1 « FAIRPLAY.
Annapolis, July 13, 1868. In this Town ,on Sunday logt, Theresa, refit* 

o- th • late 3D J hu flipka, aged 64 years..Sè">
THUNDER STORM IN CAPE BRETON.

Tiro WoKSN AND OsB Man KlLLBD BT I40HT-' 
NISO, «

New Advertisements
: -v

CAR81A(iK BARDWAB8.
A correspondent writing from Sydney com

municates the follow ing, particulars of a tremei » 
doue thunder storm, which ocearred in Cape 
Breton, on Sunday night last :

Sunday was delightfully fine, and the weather 
extremely warm. Towards evening the heaven 
became dark end, and gave appearance of a heavy 
storm brewing. At aboureight o'clock; the storm

-

e m huh*, wagg >n mats aud caniiçe oil clotu, . a t 
received and tor sale by J- R. L'HlPMAfl A Vu. 

^uly 16,1868.
UaudwaKK.

II Vv •» . 2C' V*> . $*.'«* . . ;
Pabi», July • •

In the Corps Legislatin' to-day, M. Batroche, 
Minister of.Justice, declared that • separation of 

‘ the Church and State was only a question of 
time.

made allusion to ancient Israel’s bondage, to 
Egypt, which seemed even more crushing and 
hopeless thah our* to Canada ; but, we re
member that the day of. Isrpal’s deliverance

commented, end was without doubt,.the most c me" We do notoxpaci to Dee agfijftfrdi 
frightful, bat yet most grand, convulsion of th. ""rjnantfèsUUonu ot étona mter|o.,iton m 

* mrtivity. . heaven. I have eve, witnmed and which I hope our not tor mtracla. to ope^
As i# nées! if* the hot season of the year, there never to behold ageUr. ,l*ha lightning flashed, râte uPon 1 e «Wvoued eu<ÿ

*is proepeet of adjournment of Congress next week, the thunder roared continuously, like mighty ar- m**ters *• Adderly or Carnarvon nor do 
•' Gold 14H- mie# in deadly conflict. At intervale the entire we hoP* ^ we eheH be 6«“ded F ®dtttarch
. V ^ Naw Yoax. July 11; heavens would be illuminated with the brilliancy out of the confederacy by » '/ pillar ofr ojond L ronuie

A grand rrti»cati«i meethi|r of the Democrats, of ti e lightning. Scarcely any rain fell. The | by day ” nor *•» pillar nf fire by nigl« Ç-*«or gp- The Geological survey of New Brunswick 
took place »« Tammany Hall,,Uat;eveaing. Ad- fearful rff eta of the stoim wera frit throughout j are'we anticipating ffco Miraculous division of commenced. Professor Bailey and Mr. 

v * rirtases were, madCtry 8eymour, 31air and others, the whole Island. At Cow Bay. Mrs. Qaibte water» to assist ia dar emanoipet jjl Matthew an at work to the Westward of St.
.O ' T _ - wfio h«4 retired 10 rest, end her daughter who haeo entire confidenceiO thé auccesiftlhreeuU John City, ahd Mvv Robb, (brother of Dr. Robb)

, . , , . ** y ’ we* standing by the bedside, no doubt fearfully of our efforts to throw off the -gaUmg efcadt- hae his head quarters at Fredericton, and is mak-
Ata |Ti» orespn< mac tnes ewor^ ' alaresedat the violence of Ihe storm, were struck ]es of Canadian supremacy. A month lienee ing explorations on th* river above that place 

„h.ch took place «a, £ »*>.".« »- b, a tfiunder bolt mid both kilMinatmitly. Th. Vur legi.lator. will have the matter « i •**”**"
■ English reaper» were decided to be superior to . , „ ... . . .. J. . our *vfe-->-awr» ™- iShof America, and look the Intamational /earfaliy mut. ated At Mtra, « and the country have every conMcace. m

"V. >. , •*«v Kepneth Momsen, wlio had also retuid their discretion, firmness and adherence to
V ibr ^e night, was instantly Wled in the same the patriotism and expressed principles frMcb'

way i his wife and child »ho "era tiqeptng be-, animated their doing* last ■Winter.''* n ^
side him were seriously inl<u»d. It is stated that • , : •————JSLjl—^— ----x ■*+!»•> :-■ ~
é man waeltUled at Little But* d Or. The greatest BP* Tt.e suthoritiss of Buffalo art enforcing
can#tarnation prevailed throughout the Island, a tits ordinance which makes U. a punishable appear, 
large number imagining that the !a#t Great Day effenee to ùd# profane language in'’We atfoet. 
had arrived. Monday wae very cold, and theaea Several • wearers have been . arrested, and their 

I running mountains high.—Acadian flsaodxr. have awellej the city treasury cosefdmbly.

•...
I SPl ask tJviffln’e kasoe nail», Londoe paiat sad 
J. VJ Oil, cut rails, zinc, foe , foe., new landing. 
/juljlfiv J k. CH1FM Aft fo CO

• V .
QP Hie Excellency the Administrait» of the 

Government by and with the advice ef the Exe
cutive Council has been pleased to make the fol
lowing appointmenu:

Nsw Yoax. July 11.
Money centinuee easy, and trade exhibits great Blacksmiths

ht. a gnfrgmrvTu a
WANTED ‘

» A* >

In the County of Shelburne : T» be Registrar 
of Deeds and Probates for the District of Bar- 
ington, Francis Hornet in the plane of Thomas 
Crowell, deceased.

in the County of JHgby To be Commissioners 
for rebuilding Joggins Bridge—R. 8. FiaRan 
dolyh and Abraham Gavil.

In the County of Colchester ; To be Gustos Ro- 
tulorum, John B. Dickie, Esq , in the place of 
V. Crowe, Esq., deceased.

' I
mWO eempqlert klacluÉtithr, who understand 
A coenfp, work geasrally-.sad are first rise* Sores 

ahoera. Liberal wages wig be efiefad. Apply to 
^ J.E. CH1PMAN fo CO. 

Middlotoii. july If, lfififo, ___________________
; : •:*. NOTICE.lathe County sf Antigonish : To be Judge of 

Probate, Alexander McIntosh, Esq , ia the place 
of John T. Robinson.

In-ths County of-Hants : To be Commissioners 
>pportioning assessment for Railway dama

ges, Daniel Moore of Kéntville ; Peter Roes and 
Joseph Northup of Halifax.

J^OTICE is hereby

Pickels, Wylie ft Co,
have this day mwteatiy agreed fo dissolve 
ship from this dale. AU outstanding bills 
settled by

given Hat the Inn of; gy There has been a trial in London invol
ving tha question of perfection in a machine by 
which oae hundred doaeu of ebampaigne a day 
can be turned out at the cost of an equal amount 
of ginger-beer. The. champeigoe ia made by a 
raeipe^’ft»- frMeh several kind* of wine and sugar

fora psrtaer- 
wilt be, P- Lrotoo*, July 1*.

• The hirst .despatch* received from Madrid 
-stateThat D*m Antonio, the Duke de Montepen- 
eier, had been arrested and taken to the Frontier 

• "Th* (federal» wbo'-were recently srttxtd for poli- 
tictil .eautos, have been sent in banwhsnent to the 
Canary Iilggfls -

o . C. D. Pickels.
All parti* who* bill* ar* doe will plea* have 

them cancelled without lerther notice^^

KOBKKT WVLIK.
Wu. N. Mt&kftZJK.

GT Over Mont Cenia by ' rail must be quite 
a new, sensation. You travel at twenty miles 
an hour at plac* whet* you con look down 2,060 
feet—only a foot of masonry intervening between 
I'abime and youryalf.

OT Mrs." J.A. Grant has placed in the market 
an article in the shape of * Hair Restorer which 
can oe relied on. GraatiUe Ferry, July 16, IKS.A

X •
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THE FREE PRESS.

NOTICE. Loom For Sale.: .
4 ILmhom having legal demeeds against the 
A. estate ef Charles Sparr, Iste ef Granville, ia 
the County ef Annapolis, d«cessed, are required 
render the same to .the subscriber.duly attested, 
within twelve months from this date, end all p«- VWThereae, Perrot W. Mitiner, ef (Inmentepert, 
eon indebted t«L*aid-estate ere reoessteil to us she yy jB t|,a County ef don spoils, F srmer. having by 
immediate payment to JOStPH WMKEIXJCK, de«d of Assignment, dated the elnveutb dev of June, 

Bridgetewo, July,» I8f«8. Ad*i*i»^»r, . D 1868. assigned al| hie Estate te the eubeenUere,
**■ , He»** of hie creditors,

A t*SSS'«uSU'f.SELIi&^SM'l
of wtlmot, Parmer are requested te render their 
eeconntr duly attested te within 18 months tram this 
date and all persons indebted to eaid estate are here
*» i--.il.»

aakon sknt.
.Exécutera,

\\5W, H.R.New Advertisemeflls 

le the Supreme teert 1808., 

Annapolis SS, e
Harris Hall, Plaintiff 

Cause 2 . w _ .
" Moies Sheer. J&efttidttit.

> Brook W. Chipasse. Plaintiff

Tbe subscriber offers 1er «ale a Href-eta re Loom, 
in thoroeuh repair, togethvr with reed, harness,ettna- 
tlc», warping bars,.qoill-wbecl. spobU, sad indeed 
every thing neceesary for weaving.

T CATHARINE A. RCSSKLLRogers’ Medicines i
Galvanized Ironarm a tut or

oat:s’
LXPB.OP MAN

qitTCDC I That Turnip Seed,
C#l I M bltv ■ HAS arrived at the Médit»! Depot,Queefc

«NOTICE. ’
UTTERS for hdû#ea, Pumps, Lead Pipe sad 
’Sheet'Lead.

FOUR YEARS w.’Sr IS
napelis for inspection and signature, dll persons 
desirous of becoming parties thereto are rsqeired to 
execute the same within

CUX BâQt HERR.
Bridgetownbefore,the psebfcc, gre etill ioarqaaing in popula

rity, because they «continue.*» F*e «urea Jnne IS.iOauM' ’j Moses Shew, Defendant. ' 

Te be veld-at »
: NINETY DAYS

from the date hereof or they will be eatladad from 
any beaeSt thereender.

IWARALLELE1» VApril N, 1887.PUBLIO AUCTION,
by the Sheriff of the County of Aanapolia, on 
Monday the

a H3ie*7th day of Augaet next,

at II o'clock noon in front of the Conrt Hqt*t:—
' 411 the B«tate, right, title, and interest of the

shove earned Defendant, of, in, aui to tlota.ctr ■ 
tain. k>ta ef

5O.O0O.in tha history of Med ici nee. aa Abundantly ap
pears by the following, among hundreds of stmi- 
lar twlânionialsq'frçm people of the :hi«fceet its* 
pectahility from all parte of the,Lower jhovincea.

There ia no longer any reaaon why tha moat 
hopeless cases la eny^ircaae arising-from impu- 
rivies of tf»« Meed pray-uot.he. mixed, .* well ay ,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

F SMALL WKA^BSapa. fcm. •«- ke.,

street, Bridgetown, 
June 4, 1868.

V
GKO. ROBERTSON. 
CKKKNO PURDY. 

/Daied «daaapelts.Jaoe 23rd, A D , 1868.

n;% eik>M m

P" ^^AbmÙtZi *L»V.rH. r mReel, asd Naati ef fieri'Scstis,

CURES
PARADISE HOTEL i

BAKING SODA, Tke ^ tatifag 

Schr “ Susan M.,'”
TTOSEPH REACH, Master, will -via regalârty 

r*| once a lertnigbt, during the eeeebn, been sen 
Windsor end Mergaretville,touching el Black Keck. 
Hsrborville and Morden Breakwaiwra it aotified ■by 
letter ontKberwiee. Ala*, Will rui. every alternate 
week, bet wee e Windsor, Margaret ville and St Jvhn. 

-Will commence on or about the 15th ef Msrol-.
Freight «ai ri sd on moderato terms. For further 

■particulars a 
W. Smith,

rru« subscriber has opened a hotel f r the eceom- 
A rendition of the publie; hevrag -a large end 

.roewtphqpse, and situated at Paradise Gereur, hopes 
te, receive the patroayge ef tha public < Good stab! 
tag studied. TJ«MtAS* . BeMXOM.

FIRST QUALITY, AT A MGB9SUk*S 
PRICE, of th* M ainca i. Depot,

BklDflBTOWK. N.S.

J.
:

Dropsy, in-iie acorot form ; ,Liocr Comptai**, 
■Jaundice, -tlioellm^ oftheêLisn/bs sued Face 

Asthma. of vhaleter kind, Dyspepsia, 
JtiUiostmees, Spitting of Blood, 

Bronehitis, nick Headache,
. Diecsaee- of the.Macd,

Female Disease*,
Running Sores,

Rheumahtm,
J Erysipelas,

Z AN eenaignxeyat. Bores sad caddies Tebeeee These Bitters are taken in connection with a Syrup 
\ / awpenet %a«Aty, wxd-leev. to regultt# the bowels and purify the blood

Novjfl. 'ÜVWÇWAM * .RaNDOLPU. We alio prepare a

; XINIMENT AND AN OINTMENT,

kfos euteroal application when required,

LAND LAW■■
link Laid hr Sale.Situate in the Township yf Clements in the <>un-

(so sailed! and on the uprih Jjy Iqf ytor mfiik, u ^yand all controversy unsurpassed as a pnvi- 
ceVeiningSiAty tfcree aerm more or *”?• . <rer qf the*lm*l>nd inuigorptor of the eystro.

« Second. Bounded.on the Rest by the l®t abewe- Thj, no man<£AU 4oubt jeho will look ever the 
described, on the West by land of Iw^el Oil haft.
(On the South by the Pickup Road (eo called) 
and on the north by low water mark, con anting 
one hundred and thirty one acres more or 1er, 
together with all the privileges and appurtenan
ces to the said 1ms ef land belonging the sxn»e 
having beta taken ip e^ecu^on qei/udgment« p 
the abqve causes registered,more than one yegr.

BLANKS.-eue
A bout six scree in the Morse marsh, eo called. 

fX together or in lota to suit purchseera. F or par 
ticulara apply to JOHN SANDERS.

Peredieo. Feb SO. 1868. _________

IALT1RAT1Ï1 STB9P Lawyer’s and M%giatate’6

BLANKS FOR SALE
AT T*U6 .OFFICE.

apply to the master on board, or to A. A 
Buckingham et, Halifax,- Edward David- 

son, W iedeor Depot. Geo. A Lockhart A Son, St, 
Job* *■. B., T A. Mirgesoo. Margarstville. ■

!

Tobacco,
BOOTS AKTD SHOES.Musical Wareliofuse.;

i. P.UAOARTY A CO.

following
rr*he subscriber bas just received frem St. Johu.N.
I B., and New Caledonia.a large assortment of the 

above, with some gentlemens' KngHvh elastic Boot 
Uppcrs^nd having some Brat clewi workmen to make 
op the same to ••nfer cannot tail le give eatisfactieo 
ia price and quality

EXTRACT OP A.LRTnÇJL

Five Islands, No vs Beotia, 
October list, 1867.

PROVINCIAL
BOOK STORE.

70 GRANVILLE ST.,

fTari received, per steamer,a few elegant pianos 
It and French hnrtnonieme. Also, an eeeortmeot 
ef bend iuslrumeuU, hy the Bret makers, togetbef 
with.an «»«or Va ant of classic, operatic and light mu
sic te gilt every requirement. Parties from the 
copatty ordering music will please te mentiqe the 
degree of progress attained end will be sure el kav- 

i iag a proper selection sent
N. B. Music forwarded pest pagl ** leoeipteC* 

cash order.

1 ALSO
The -f»Uawing ecOhficaUe deter ho a few of the 60 Bble Floor A Com Afeal,Clover A Tuwothy seed

which with the usuel supply ofgroeeri#e> e, wtW-bo , 
sold low 1er cash oa prompt pay. .

, Please call and exaaune the abeye.
! Cggs Jt Butter in Fxcheage f*r goods.

UtUKGfc MURDOCH. 
'Bridgetown. ApnHtb 1868.

1

Therms Cash.

♦ 1*81 RK BONN I T High Sheriff.
•R. C. COWLlNU.Atty k H. Hml

Atty for B. W^Chiptqpn. 
ffe Offre. Annapolis Royal,

July ». A. D. 1868.

astonishing, curse wbiobjMso heed made by. the see 
ol these agreriiU*»-’-

uppxn siue or the provincial buildix^.
HALIFAX. N. S.

Mresus, R»PW fc Co.,
<ls*iu.;-Aîy.dAughter is nicely and you have 

done wonders. Ar t> **»w thought yeu would 
Yiaqkc e.cpre as .you here. done. Hgr leg appears 

tx» kejjuita stroog. but it koheen Utile
Tours, kc..

-Books, etstioaseyjnuijc. phe*egraph aad postage 
sump efkugtss, engraviagv, copy hooks, bible, church 
servie**, Ac.. Agency iw ell British arid-American 
mags lines. lUocLraad and other newspapers 

.imported to order at publishers prices. Parcels re
ceived by every R. H. Steamer from Ehgieed, sad 
weekly, ftem.Biwtoa and New York.

M
Halifax. March SI, 1SÇ7. 'Meadewvai*. May 6th 1668.finer vT-Juet Received Mr Caleb Gat*,, bsok» ■Deer Sio—

I have much .pleasure te say. 1er the benefit of the 
publie, that I was labouring under a severe cough 
and hoarseness, loss of appetite,pain in the left sice.

.and great distress for breath, *<1 weakness ef my , , - . -. S ,
back. I was not ah!e to work tor rears. Having -lAfflMffM* BffSt#*. Ilf 8t* JSMff
heard of your " Life of Man Bitters.*' I wee induced v_ m_________
to try tne same, and after taking-« few quarts MWff itlfl^3ll68 LOKip&B) • 
and using the Syrup, Ointment and Plaster, l was —— '

t able to resume my laboar, sod feel now perfectly 
,reet*ee«i to beaftb. Forthrther psrWcuters apefrlo 

GEORGE bBlNNBY. ’

f wins')
par lor, kitchen asAbed

,<0-! .,
d tevning eii foc sals
F- A. SANCTQfV.

t.auction.
Edwa *» Cezazrr.

A splendid nesoetmeat of 
I\. room lamp*

ALSO
I .amps, chimaies, wicks and

cheap.
Oct t4, 1867

Che above va. aegry severe case ef Scrofule ef 
four or fiu vqpra a ip tiding, and after having baf
fled the sVili of the>be»t Physiciens and almost 
every other'Fatout Medicine, and-tke chjld ep- 
peered.to he on the «etge of tï»* ^rnve, And the 
parenD having lost «onkdence in «verpthing in 
tha ,medical line, we undertook -the ctire rfor «. 
certain sum, end if we failed we wigs to get 
nothing, but we succeeded, ns we do in every- 
cue of ficn-fula we undettake Nearly the whqje 
of the bone (rum the knee to the ankle came out 
ia piece» (rum ume to tut^e.

M . J . KATZMÂ-N N.

R. A J. WBTMORB,

CARTER AND GILDER, 
,1.00x1x0 Cio-asa and picture Frank Makkk

GRASS’-GRASS!
mki fulecriher will sell at Auction on Satur- 
X day the 18th in«t„ at 2 o'clock P. M , on the 

premises- 11 seres grass, on the Merabi of the 
la;* Mr. John Marahall.

Buck By© Mover.
■ale by the eubeerihera. 
KUNC1MAN Sl RANfcOLRM

: i •*
IIEHEB ARRANGEMENT.

fT*HK splendid eeasgoing Steamship “ Lbs do," 
. ** | 1 Jawrg M,*f)avri, M«star, will

Pert Geerve, March 19.1861.* for St. Johe, N. B (via Yeamouth, «. X.,1 et 6 P M. 
Mu. Cat.r* Geres—‘Dear Sir—I was ukea with K V BR Y TU ESDAY ; •” ■ ”**1 *«»»•

a cold, and a dreadful pain iu my head and over my John at 6 P. M . EVER* IRIDAT—stopping at 
eyes, so that I could aesteely or I if. m>-*yelid,, N‘ *•■ **eb wl7- „ . .. , „
I g. V some of your medicine; I took se-r do#*, and in ] Ikb Line connecta with all other tiaas of Bteaiu- 
lees than one I oar I was reiievrd; 1 have alee used i Boston.
the Liniment and Bitten; and I have never changed | Threugh BiW* oALadlag eigMd te any pewl, at a 
my mind respecting them from t.e fiisv excepting m moderate rate affreight.
think better of that which I began thinking well of. N K. CLEMENTS A LQ.

Yoera, wiU gratitude, MARY L. GATE':» JemmG. HatL* Vb. t#
64 Cbetham St., Boetoo. (

C. McLavczlsh A l)o., 1
St. John, N B. <

Yarmouth, May I» 1868.

r^XH Lahore for
ARTI8T8’ MATERIALXAPBR HANGINGS 

ffl* Granville et.. Halifax, N^S.________

leave Xeet.-e
p-jsauww.

Four cryjiit with interest, on approved

fc AM9U4Y.

r»B
£e*uek Co. SPRING STOCK*«!<»• FREE PRESS

JOB
Printing

OFFICE,

Bridgetown, July 8‘h, 1868. Mv.-Rdwin A’amatL *f Fuel Williams, Nova 
Beotia after h wring lost the use of herein be for 
upward» of Üy<e jeats, ’has been fully restored te 
her former health by the use df oor mediaioe. 
Any one wishing to know the particulars can 
correspond *«th *>p *rU#Îtv every tu-
fevmauee.

STATIONERY. SCHOOL BOOKS.
SMALL WARE., BTC.

R. tTsTuir

isseineg bée spring stock et

SCYTHES ! SCYTHES11
fr-

.60 D,»n. Double Refined Dunn Kdge T®°1 Co*« 
S ythre 3 “ celrbretcd clipper ahaip pattern
$2,00 p#«n juet received jind for «ale hr

i. E t HIPMAN »Ce.
■2w

f• 0 to*•Vr • Part George, March 5tnd, 1868.
Dear hie—i took a.sevaie cold .and 1 felt miserabla 

i far six er eight weeks, and 1 took every this» that J 
-kre* was good for a cold; bet still I could not get 
.the distress removed frem my stemsch, until 1 sent 
and got some of your medicine; end lees than ova 
bottle cured ate; 1 haJ teed them befoie and kaew 
them to be good.

Youra, with

4s
B fc Co.

Valuable Farm for -Sale.

Mm Bficlaex, innapdll» Ceoxty.

Middleton July ?th. 1868.
Mr. Alim, iKdkpr qf the Liverpool Transcript, 

Neva 8<R»tin. has been cured of a very had Scra- 
Julo.ue stye^n hie leg, of .several yarn standing, 
after ay cry other means Jailed.

PRINTING INKS.
MXXOBAXnCM, MXTALUCAND pOCXKT BOOKS,

PURSES PORMONAIES,
COMBS AND SOAPS.

Aad a large variety of other susali wears. Togotho: 
with s most extensive aseortment of

BIBLES TESTAMENT , 
Church Serricf i ind Prayer Seeks,

------Also.------
AU The Kchftol Hooks

I Authorised by the Council of Public Instruction.
1 JLONDON BOOK STORK,

■ mtyFT

Petroleum Ffiïï
The FARM coasiste ef Two bonded
sad Fifty Actes, sixty of which ere cadet 
cultivation aad ia Pasture. A Bros* ruse 
through the property which is well tim
bered with hard aad soft Wood.

U£T*V. The Hove* hae been bailt tea jeara aad
m7 - ©I kitchcD, dairr celiar, and eerrenU rneei en
brace.1 have taken yoar valuable med.erae 1 feel bMeee„t ;to„; four reoms ee tha upper *«7. aM 

entirely cured oi my old compleiati, by which! waa wel, fielehed. A Farm aenraaVa House sad Reoa 
brought down‘I© »6 grmt©, and had |ce Hoeses. There is n lerge and eieelleet
nothing to look for or expect but death, at anv hour (lsrdeB w.„ .racked with Emit Trees ef the 
with-the-complaint ef the dropsy and other female .-proved grade—a youeg Orchard, èoaetetieg et 
weakneeaw. 1 wesewollea to ea immenee sise ; et «Jra«,t ess hundred apple and psar trees: as reset 
this penod I aacidenlly heard.Vhreughe l.adr that Beler failing eprioge efexeellent water, ôp on the 
y ou-had, cured her of Ah* iiho complaint. My hua- pnBCjp^ brook there ia a Saw Mill under lea** • ftir 
Jiand went with all specd^weR.le .to your remdence £ g.e M wUch have expired and a MW pri
ât Wilmot. aad procured some nf-year-valuabia me- Tl,^e ’ tk# Mher Brook the preperty is epee 
diciae; i commenced forthwith to take .t. 1 the old Aaaapolie Road, aad is cabbie of b£ag
swollen to aa unaccountable me wxfa eeverarpeia. B,de „f UhTBaadwrmest amt be.tf.nne ia that 
and eoreneee ; bet in lbre* mon»# I uraeaMe to at- n Df y,. country ia which it ia pitealed. A 
tend to my household duties; tfqr jwfaiefc change I toU clttap 1
Yecl devoutly thankful to God; andtShiak it u-dvty I Apply to T. D. Reoa lbs aad SitasMeaee.
•we to sufienng humanity at one to esy toaMper- Bridgetown ; te J 
mus eeffermgae 1 did to apply tuiDrGa'e, wftbout { PraI^Ma „ 
delay ; il the diseaWhe careable. writ the ee# of 
abe same medicines, a care may be eonfidenUy leak
ed for

5y thanks.
R. k Co.SOLD BY RUNGIMAiT A RANDOLPH JAMES MOTHER,

jDolford Brothers, Miss Miles ef Milton, Queens Co., N»»a **Or 
tin, was lor upward* of three years suffering from 
a gewotal detengsment of .the system. Suspen
sion of the men»es, bleeding at the lunge, kc.. Ac. 
In a few month» out Alterative Syrup cured her.

It u»Vly takes from f to 12 month» to effect 
a cure t* dise a» e* of long aUmding, and cost» $30 
to $60.

Falmouth, djvil 8th 1868.
■aT——*i

«soi.Mii.i xmaucita tv

CIGiRS, PIPES, TOBACCd, it.,
Acts, for Halifax. N. 8.

NO. 78, GBAN-yiLLX S’f.

Bridgetowa, Annapolis Co.

.1-

VÜ) >UmLrriHE PaTtar Ei ksjic tyrasic Smok (.'dshiow 
1 wapaqJisd to gavant h<yw* BaLLipo Cl- pirJt- 

iag up stones, or bruising the,foot, is warranted for 
■ a Vx»»X* looTts Haute or a Mon.se ung 
tnxii. as it breaks the concussion when driven ever 
'hard roads.

* Price 60 eta. a prir, liberal d meant to dealers any 
agonic.

: :AT THIS «fYABLMHMENT MAY BB
-- t*, ’

OBTAINED TO ORDER,

AT SHORT NOlTCff,

Middleton Hotel.FOR SALE ;
By f W Cmmkili, Bridgetown ; Robinson $ 

Harris Annapoli»; W 11 Troop, Paradis»; E T 
Whum#n> (Lawrencetuwn, aad by all druggist».

u

C. 0. DODGEK . -da £
^■rolqig" «viKO become the proprietor of «be 

marly owned aad occupied Ay Nelson Pearce, 
at Middle urn, ia u e position to entertain travellers 
aad the public gnmratic. ffce accommodations ire 
such th*< he *e prepeced to give entire satisfaction ite 
Chose sriio may pakronixe hie esUbhehment.

His apmtinenu are spacious aad airy—hie else ping 
rooms me cootioMaMy Jurniaiehed and clean; sad 
hie board is always supplied with the beet the conn- 
*ry can afford. ' Theee, with good attendance, he 
hopes may secure tor him Met patronage which it ia 
hip abject to merit.

Connected with bis hagai, is a firat rage stable, 
constantly «applied with hay aad 
patent geonm will have charge the stable sad take 
ihp utmost care of homes, carriage*. haraeeeee, whine 
and rah** confided to hie eapemeiou. jy)9

forHCGLFerRD ARCS., Jjsjyfixx. N ». 
$. B. Prompt attention paid to organ from tfc* 

0 aetry. ___ _________________
tstZiiROGERS & CO.. W. 4b J. *. Btieuia, Catikx, or
fat— --- a. v. mrK 

ef July -A
AMHERST, N. 8.NOTICE. Handbill*,

Billheads,
Circulars*

Pamphlets,

Blank Poi 

Business Cards, 

Wedding Cards*
b ~

Visiting Cards,

dee., dec., dee.

i property is net sold hy tho 18th 
offered et Public Sale.

if tee 
anil be 

Jtictanx, April 28. 1868.
d v rc
ter lid

.ÜIC
: , - ÎL>r •

j | ti'S.Q m

t am, Soar Sir, with all sespeot.
Youra Tnflv,
MARY E. hKIMIK*.

Personally appeared before me. the eubecriber Many 
E. hkfoaer, of the Township of Falmouth,sod m; ku- 
h oath th* ceatentu of the above certificate of the 
virtues of Dr. Galas'’ Medicine is correct

ANDREW SHAW, J>.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP. STAR
i)f£ ASSlftAICE S0CIETÏ

Hr. Macallaster,»Jj^iaKToroaa qyiStiiyjbetWeeB^th^uiidersigaed

dieselvea by miUu»l consent; aad all liabij tiee of 
the firm are aaeomed hr Wilfiam A Ritchie, who 
will pay aad receive ell debts, owief a y pad te ^e 
said firm. •-» i

JOSKfb FOSTER.
Wlt.LI A <1 A RITCHIE.

TN retiring frem the bawaeeS of tile prefeeeioa m 
JL this city, would announce that he has biepeesSl 
of hi* oCefi aad practice at 120 Gréa ville aOosa, te
•U JÜH.LSWMEY * RALEY,:r.o.48 MOOBGÀLB STLONDON. •% 4

hie effort fro»me I wL m uZZTom™- «onel omi private worth* They have beth etadir^ 
tllZm m «Td^r voder men eminent ra the urdfeseran; Dr Haler Me
th^Le'r^L be# eg almost enable tbperforminy thetionor ofbeing thwfirat graduate of a Dental Cot- 
mauani labor attibeifrae, owing te repeated attacks te prretiee ia this Prevruce. 
of the biiioae complarat.rf which you are aware, 1 
received some of your excellent preparations, tr'ed- 
them and was ia a ah or t time restored to perfect 
health, well able to perform bodily labor; a good 
appetite, ao much so that now my food tastes to 
to sweet and passes off se freely as it did in my boy
ish deys, when youthful vigor knows nog-are,and the 
effects of bird labor passed stray disregarded; I 
thought that the days ol youth bad rets reed. There-

KEAI.TY EXECUTED IT THIS OEVICE. £’J?J?r ui!S
men whenrty many a life may be prolonged. The 
members of my family also received much benefit 
frem year medicines. Yea are very welcome te 
this atatment ef tacts, hoping they may he the meant 
of doing good to many others, attended with the 
blessing of a kind Provides ee for which I feel grate-

Youra truly.
J a.If Kb PHINNkV,

br ; *f »T *
Aaaepohe Bpy«L May Iet,48fc8.j> ft*

ESTABLISHEJ 1843. J. D. DAVIS, M. DNotice.)■W 4
Graduate ef the Medical College of

Pqierylmsia,
may he consulted prefeaaionally at hie reside see. 

Three doom east of Piper's store.

3. $9.000
£200,000 

£10;000,000 
£300,000

£561.080 have been paid te the renyeeeatative ef 
iceaeed assurera, the wilee of which to the Widow

Owpitfrl4 LL persona having any just demsede against the
lï^etïsj'vsîr.

. *« t«, ueiv attested u, witeia twelve men he from Reserved Fund, 
I he dele 1 ereef, aes a I persons indebted i- te said 
unite ere reqgired to make êe wedh e px.iu.ai to 

BURTON Afr" 'H tLL,
BPPKRT Cl ES EV.

TO LETv
An

i rxiws Targe end eeewodieee store eed promisee J. M Budget owe, for miey years ueeepied by tile 
sabecriher, erill he let aad poeseeaioa give# lei at 
May nest. Apply to W. T fOIfKIi.

march 19, 1868.

Prnjlts Divided,

Job Printing.>ff rjrMay Î8. 1868. and Orphan can never be told 
Clergymen allowed 5 per cent diaconat. A Gener*l XAasôrtment

or

j PHOTOS. <Council af Rtf tripe* for Nova ficotia,
Hon. J. H. Anpkrhon, M. L. C.t 
Hon. R. L- StftNNON. M. P. P., 
Ja». F. Avkhy, I>q„ M. D„
Geo. II. Stark, E»<j ,
Stxpiikn Sxi.dxn, K*q., 
ltev. John McMurrat,
Rev. J. M. Cramp. D. D„
Pro. V. Rand, K»q.

|Medical Officers.
L. G. DaliiPIS Km* , M. D., Bridgetown. 
Dr. Mono. I«awrencetown.

General Supèrtfdèüdent
CHARLES LEM AN,. Office 183 Hollie St.

Agents
MARTIN Ov BLACK. Halifax Bank, 
W. Y. FOSTER, Bridgetown, 
ALFRED 81'ARRATr, Lawreneetovn.

Photos! DBT GOODS,
GROCERIES,

GLASS * EARTHENWARE

Orders sent by mail 

promptly attended to. -

PRICE» MODERATE.

rpWB sabecriher beg* leave to sneneeee to tfie in- 
L habitante of HridgeV.wa aad vicinity that be is 

bow prepared is Victoria Hall te taxe all ainde el 
pictures—Carte de Fisite, Verootypee, Tintypes, 
Ambrolypea, dtc , on cards or in cases. Orders for 
copying and enlarging to life size thankfully recen ed. 

As ta* subscriber doe* aôt intpad to stay meyp 
three week», partie» will d* well to cafl 

'iJRBAfc IPLLY,efti»t 
Bridgetown. Joes Sfird, 18G8. .

lV
j w K X,0 ROOM PAPER,

ROOTS, At'., Ac, Aa.
Wear received te sell very low for cask or gued 
J prodeoe at 

awy 6.___

ful.
Wilmot Co, Aaaapolie 

Oct 2C, «57,

mm Him mm.: : Port George, Sept 16, 1467Halifax, N. 8., Aug 28, 1867. W.C. fit i W. WHITMAN’S

« TAKMVTi I.tKBLK WCBkS."
than twe or Calx* Gatvx—

Dear Sirr—I feel it my duty te render my sincere 
thanks for the good your valuable medicine hae done 
for me tad my family; after suffering for some time 
with rheumatism, I waa taken with a severe pain ia 
my fiat, I applied year liniment ; took a done el 
your syrup, and put a plaster on my back, and in a 
aw bourn was able to walk about, aad ta a few days

as, end have 
n were taken

early. NOTICE TO MARINERS.
OTICK is hereby given, that the 

FOG TRUMPET 
en CRANBERRY ISLAND, off Cepe Ceneo 
rerefttly ont of order but now repaired will be in 
operation ea usual from this date, until further 
notice.

mHF. subscribers, having erected a suitable build.
4 mg and fitted it up for being used as a Foun

dry. intend t* make and repair Steve*—to cset irob 
(te order) either for Ship, Mill or Machinery par*' 
peeve—and te cast iron for plows, As., Ac. Ja 
fact, they are prepared to compete with any Foun 
dry in the Province ia ail branahae of their busi
ness.

CT Old Cast Inox Wanted. .
JACK, BEATON A O-

. .J de- -•

NJust Received, L F. RAYMOND,
i ornsNUFACTUK4 let ofRevtSee, Sneafhe, Fork». Rî*»1- fiberele. 

A Hoe«, and Spades, which together with a grid 
mseortmeni of Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Ac , »* I 
be^old^low for pash op prompt^p*r.

Is, Grave Itaort, TaMatv 
Table-Top* Chimney Plcem, dke-,

in Italian or American Marble.
Also—Granite Afenuments. Posta Ac.
All .lock warranted ef first quality,'and work done

Orders

Mowas entirely free from ell rheumatic pai 
not felt them since. Four of my ehildre 
with the headache and diarrhea. 1 got a bottlefef 
yourayrup and it cured them all ia a short time: I 
would advise all who I eel rheumatic pains to try it 
aa 1 have done-

F. BROWN,
Chairman.

m i.
MURDOCH.

Bear River, May 30th, 186T,

Fitch’s Ointment
Sold by RyNCUf a>' & RavpQ^s

TAILORINO Ig da Water 1
DRESS MAKING. , At the MEDICAL DXPOT.

——- Bridgetown, June 11,1168.
MR* WILL BIT CHUTE,

T Taring * poured the valuable service* of Miss 
XL Nr an/nn. will carry op the Tailoring business 
in all its branches in the latest styles and fash-

- ts* That B°°w Paper J. D. Peakes ia-a superior style, aad at reasonable raise, 
bv mail solicited which will be promptly ex tested , 
sad seat te anv port Ire* of charge

S. F. RAYA/JND Yarmouth. M*f ft.

Prospectas and evenr information may be obtain
ed on application «the General Superintendent, or [
Local agent».

Youra Tralyif as arrived, |hd will be sold pbeap.
July?. fifixoiMtiX & RhKTsQjJrn.

HENRY W. MARSHALL-

Vicxeria Street. Dec 13rd. 1859.
Thie is to eertiiy that I have been eSicted with 

billioue peine for upwards ef thirty year», and cou.d 
find no relict; ia the year (844 I commenced taking 
Mrs. K. Gate#' mediciae, end to my gicat sapriee 1 
found imatediate relief ia eo doing It hae been 15 
years since 1 have Ukea her medicine and 1 have 
not felt the leant eympton of the complaint, and I 
would recommend it to all those afflicted as

■wwrOVLD respectfully inform th* inhabitant# ef 
y y Bridgetown end' viciaity Ibarhe hae leased 

the premise* heretofore occupied bv Mr Johe B Fey 
on the Market Wharf, in Halifax ; where be intends 
to follow a
Grocery & Produce Commis

sion Business,

suited to the requirements of the ennntry ; where 
he will be moe happy to wait upon all who may fa- 
vor him with e call, in ahape of consignments, or- Deen> 
den, or I» abend to general agenev bnainese, where 
heliopee by promptness and attention to business to 
laipin the -owfidnoce heretofora *o generously re
^Tho'atteetien of merchants ie particular!/ exiled 

J. D..PKAKF.S,
Market Wharf, Halifax

O. G. BULLET & CO.; Worth Knowing.
The tuhsfriiert have received

15* * 17 .«I I.ir cl,»» w,

•O. .. <*-

81 Upper Water 8L,
HALIFAX, n. ».Mu EB SM im

kins, at her residence, opposite the residence of I aBaBm to " iriî
the Hoe. J. C. i'roop. prices lew f and orders The above Sehooaer, Captain Van RUrcumjM*»

“Kv. "ü1 ss.-1" n’^AÎri osent-

I have 
BOWLBY. P— ROMPT attention given so all niriers entroetod 

_ to our care, either tor execution here, er ie the 
Western Provinces. Drafts aetboriaed sad advise*, 
made oq e<>u#igom*ata of produce-Ac. 1er wile her*, 
or t*> our Agents in Qaebec aad Ontario Relume 
made as promptly aa po.aible consistaat with the in- 
tersst of oar friends

References given when required.

. SAMUEL

4 1 rEwuowrs#
JSypophosphite.

Then* rutltisw are maaafheMeod by
t.

to this-MI88. LUCY FOSTER 
will carry on th* DvAM-Mkking BrxIqom 
iq ell iu brnnehen. The Shop will bp opened on 
Monday, fith. instant.

Bridgetown June 4th-. 186fi.

CALEB GATES, To Far crs.
rrtO arrive in a few days, and whit* offered for JL valent the Medical Depot, Bridg*tuwa, a halt 
swt superior Purple ten Swedish Ttianip seed, im- 
ported this apnag from Scotland aad wemeaeti sound

noticeTG
—mémo'

DO NOT FORGETrpga subscribers feel it te be their dtity |# ae- 

tamed at their store.
July 1.

WEED-, . . PRICES.

f 1 per quarts Syrup 60 cents per pint bottle; 
at 30 eta per bottle; ointment 30 cents a box

rjNaar
Bitten

Rcxciman a Randolph- Administration Notice.
W. M. «OUEST |«@SS5S^É|SîëijS

r*.?* .T* v , A Quested to render the same duly attested wïthîF this beadtiful article.
■KKTmhe» to tnferm thapobliç that he has lease*1 weetb, ftem thii d,w. and all penes* in thé straight needle bar, maxes «<
** the shop on Garlaton ’»C or tier .formerly oc- debted to said estate are renuyed to a*Jie vnmWi* tie elite h. leaving the si tch alike 

cupied by Mr Young, end io p repervd to prompt- ete payment to JOHN W. JAMF.S, . 
iv esreute ell orders, in Gilding, Graining,I ' JOHN FITZRANROLPH, ' ^
P l t:hf fc Psp r Hnngirg. I Lawrencetown, april 4,068

Liai i
PA1LTIW ! !I

ILOSE NO TUB .......................ng been appointed agent f«w
ed ee-ing machine, begs te 

maaufactarera to 
It is a shuttle machine, using 

the straight needle bar, makes the tight lock or shut
on both sides.

Out of 82 competiU s was awarded First Prit# at 
the Parie Exhibition. “ ” ***" * M
price». Cafctind eee

Address CALEB GA’lTiS fc CO., 
Farmington, Wilmot,Ag I * Beck Eye Mower,” one now en 

ReeeitiAW * fUiNui,
A geste.

r
. ..July*. Annapolis Co., N. f

-

. , MACHINE OIL, NEEDLES AND 
SHOE THREAD for Sewing Ma-

A LL peraons indebted e^lb* ewheeeibvr by book

aad settle their scceunu -tare enet.
ParedUe, Nev 22, 1868

gj* Medic! tee ordered y wmptly forwt*» rby 
mail when accempeaied by be price perte : * - 
dering medtck.ee should stal their dieeneu

Sold at the manu'- durer 
. T. CROShfULL.chi JONAH 1ALSOAdministratorsT. CRDSâJLUsL-

Mkr*
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mu immitii
DRY GOODS

WHOLES!f,K. *
s7 J[ LOCKETT I'cfjtMfittfy ‘iWvWflMÏntioïî^S

AT LAST ! Bridgetown ' KLAÜV MADE CLOTHING,
CARRIAGE

FACTORY.
Mpiie proprietor er this establishment is new pre-

I. pared Jo receive order# to build carriage of proof toalN— A ütw, light article, just the 
the various American sty lea. to nut customer»*, and thing tor the beuson, 
ie also prepared to dn aUsart* of renatrin^including •
PAINTING, Tltinnnrci, Ac., Ac.,

with neatness and despatch.

; A ii

at Last has Arrived ! ! !
the subscriber’s FALL

In West of England Cl«'tb.«,
Yorkshire and Melton Cloth»,
Tweeds, Woadrd Beaver», Pilots Cloths 
And a variety el' Summer Cloth*.

At W. II. LOCKETT'S.
The “ Lucknow”
H ND has brought the balance of 
H STOCK, consisting of

KM
Genllemeu1* Reversible Wafer-»*

Tv
«fnpD

ifjff * e
At W. H. LOCKETT S

M dX’S SHIRTS—1« a variety of mate-
rial, i t
The

■ Oelong, Souchong and Congou Tea», 
Crushed and Brown Sugar»,
Choice Porto Rico M lasse*,
Prize Medal Tobacco, as uiua 
Superior Virginia Smoking Tobacco,
Rice, 6(>ap, Candle». Soda,
Whole and Ground Coffee,
Put Hurley, Currant», Box aad Keg Raisins,

Assorted Candie*, Nut* and Almond», 
Cigar», Lemons, Lime Juice,
Stationery, Whip», Walking ('ane*. 
English Dope, Tov* and Fancy Artielee, 

Thiwfler Snot ind Out? Cap#; *
Cutlerr, Mini ing Kuivea, Coal Shovel*. 
Ur;ar 1‘ipee Umbrella* and others good*.

W. H. LOCKETT'S.

heel quality of Engiisb Chilli»,
In Coatings, Trowrering, kc., (of elmest 

every make) to he had at W. H. LOCKKIT'S. >

(heavy),

Hk m.m\ess Materials
fiMAGENTA and other fit mil y Dye»,

Ju»t arrived at the Medical Depot.

CHEESE COLORING-A fresh sup
ply at the Medical Depot.

FINE COLD DRAWN CASTOR OIL 
and.fre»li Cod Lifer Oil—A new eufjpiy, 
a* the Medical Depot.

Bridgetown, Jjjne 4. I8f.8,

Lockt’t bltuki. N. 8., Oet. 95, I8C7,.
date hereof} and «U M»»«« iaUcbted to ! ^ ,h, F,„ of ,8C2 m, «j^hter wa* taken very
arc reeuired t* make immediate payment | , c .netfttod If the Doctor* aroend our vieiviy.

1 *' tjhey t< Id me to take '.rood care of her, as medicine
Would be ef no ben-flt ; eh# lingered for sheet a. 
yr»r, loaning for death a* a relief from the aefler- 

i inyn of Consomption. WUm Doctor Joseph l> 
i Davie cariio tbig way, a« a drowning man grasp* at a.
1 straw, 1 got bint to administer racoicine. whieh hu 
coir inur'd to do ^or about twelve month*, Klthoe^h 
the easy was almost bopelca . 1 am happy to state
that my daughter is now quite smart, and able to do 

| an ordinary day’s work with but little iBconveaioecc.. 
I 1 1 1 hi* i* * statement ol facte which I shall feel hap-uiasgow, Liverpool, Lonaonaerr), p, u, cemfy t1 p,,..,,, tiding the trouble n.

Every Saturday,
AGENTS.

HANDYSIDR k HENDERSON, Glasgow.
HENDERSON BROS., New York,
WM Mcl.EAN, St. John.
HA W* WALL. Annevrolie.

„■ » Brnnhe, Bln and colored French Meri- Linen Tow el in». (lla»s Cloth, checked Union 
JB Î, Vburg*, Alptic . LireiySingb8m«,|*À»w md <ft*rr flirting. White imd.unhleecbcAUol-

r#tty article. 1 Printed Trench Shirting», on Flannel and Swansdown, Orey Cotton* and 
I jKed Calton*. Slack Sflke, lodirV Black Sheeting^ wMe Burnings and Sheeting* : win- 
Crrtiy Waterpr<w^ arw) CloitkinP* dov 111 ind i uttonr- all widths—Bed 1 ; eking*,
•Linen n»nv»k IWle Cloths and Nap- 0«nabur**, Sileaiw, Jenna, Jeannette, (Vhan*. 
V'inhieeched or Orey linen T|ble *Clntba, White, Blue. Red and Printed Flannel*, Scarlet 
1 Table Cover*, Huckaback and checked Murtui», colored Cumbiic*, Ac , ko.

:

' i-'* r. above vessel will run between this port end I Bn*ion during the ensuing scaaou She will 
•tart on her tint trip about the fit of April.

W. R. RUUULK8,Which witli his stock of American Goods will be Bold at 
his usual low prices. The patronage of his friend# and the 
public generally solicited by
>iaÜ bRifcJ idle F

Westport, march !£#, I8G6-

JNTOTIOB.
A LL perwoaa hiving *ny junt demand 

/V eitate of David M. Bine, late f 1 t

i

Is against the 
mentis, in llin ,T. CROSSKILLfK G ENTLEMEN tlnd a variety of the best 

' and niôbt fashionable materials for summer clothing, 
consisting of
Engiavd Ric . kl.iths. West ef England variety of chcwp and light Cloths euiteble for 

>- r mg, «Weet <if K'igtwrwt taaey Vtr weering Boy"* wear, black and colored Mantle Clothe, 
«eku* Be.ver And Pt%rCir.thw, lig.xt fenev kr„ Ac. A fte»U lot of M#u s Reversible \\ ator- 

j« snJ Trow •eiy)gs for Summer u»«. À proof Cloaks. « ' «t

:c; Warps onhaad, and a large quantity of White Warps 
expected early to arrive.

Uountv ol yinnepolie. deceased, sro requi»te<l le —— 
renotir the same duly atteitnd to within sit uh nth* !
I o*i t i e
mid estate arc required t

ig n .
êry that splendid Oil,'at 50 cents

Bridgetown, January Id, l*68.
a gallon.Don’t forget to

FIlTlBV M.SK, Aden. 
CHARLES A. Pl>E Admr-

T. C.n

READ rinl B1 i66 Howland’s Extra.” M,
of the above celebrated brand of family

tiour.jual received by the aubserilmr*.
RUNCIMAN RANDOLPH. 1 

Bridgetown, epril 16, ll!h«.

Clement*, >1«* *S 1W8—fi*.

ANCHOR LINE
MfKE

1 <itA < And Read it All ! ! I Iff YORKor_ A 9 a m^»Iak<;n idea ha* obtained in this Coun - 
J\. tj Ant miiht irtiole» ofifnuu'.y use are dear 

Drug Store, than whèi
, . - purohaK-d at the grocery ; we beg to inlurm tin

TTnn «Ai r by tl»e eabeoribor, *0 M rived pine public, that all such articles kejvt at the iJidiem 
V «bingics. lUd" sawed pine thing!»*. IA do. Utpvt, are not only as low priced at any in th 

eprwrn eHinehi» * Th* «thru aro a good arti-l., and countyi hut care 1» taken that they shall be of t 
partie* building would tied it bi their advantage to superior quality, to thuee u»ually kept in the ge 
eallend eurninc the saare. Mlinrwrn neral grocer», and variety stores.

16 • °k° My RDO(.rL_ Th#%,mrtlv of lhe .rticle. mentioned below

can only be judged of by the practiced f*’ 
arid Druggist, ami it would be of ad' stage to 
the putchat-cr to know exactly what ht yUi- 
cha»int, and U.u advantage can only be obtain 
cd f> |bi* district of the county at the abov 
named eatsbfinhhient.

Many aitieki are so frequently adulterate 
that it ia next to impossible to obtain them pur 
otherwise than at a Drug establiabiawit. A gro 
cer csxnot judge of their quahtiee because h 
know* not bow they are manufactured, what en 
ter» into their composition, not how to detec 
their adult, rations.

We therefore ask the publie to sunpnrt a m#-
ful estlthlUhmetit, and call at the Medical Vrpot 
for all artielee m our line, and particularly th. 
•Bowing, all ol which will be sold »• law as an; 
ir the cout ty.

j Making *oda—no» common »
1 Saleratu*—pure and un adult 

h-l»—teauâ for retail.
Fur. *ha‘ Honey—gftOolitiRnlap.

SHINGLES. ar when purchased at a

write Ut u>e coaeeramg the same.
JAMES NeDOitALD.

iWENTEBN î ! Summer Supplivs of Drug#
Modicinee, Fancy 8oap«, Perfumery

t ff>« \f T) r<-,t400 111** f'Mvnd n

R.R.R. PILLS4 AA IA BI.3L «upèrior Canada Flour, fa-1 -jLUffJI M vont* brands, just leceivwd byTHE NEW CALEDONIA
thvewbscribei». will b* sold io» for cash only. 
Dee <.

Si
RUNCIMAN & RANDOLPH.

OT m SHOE FACTORY. A«f HlSUI Lri OATS.
ANTED, far which 30 cent» caah will be paid. 
UO bbls. Extra

Iï^Xj OTTXT,
Fur sale lowTbr cash, at the London Hna»a

M. TLTMI*.

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS—Dose—For Regulating the 
Liver, Stomach, Bowels, and promoting Digestion, One 
Pill at Night. For Obstinate Diseases and Chronic 
complaints—4 to 0—every 24 hours.

w
fil Y

'ZOKEa^S, WYLIE So CO.,
t2L

ÀVING erected suitable buildings, and having supplied 
.îiçm^ch'ds with a large assortment of stock required 

business, arc manutaeturing all kinds of

to All.Essential
—H.

rjlHE GREATEST PftB

Da. BADWAY’S PILLI ere C03T*H»BKlWEi> FROM VEGBTABLB KX-- 
TRACT*. Coated with Sweet Uam, and are the beat,, qalckeet, »**d ea/eeC 
Purgative, Aperient, AnU-Bllloue, and CatharUc Medicine known,to HeelenT
***t>ne ef Dr. Hadway*e Pills contains more of the active principle of care, 
end will act quicker on the Liver, Bowels, Stomarh, Kydneye, Bladder» Kood, Ac., than four or aix of the ordinary commoxi Purgative CaBuurUe 
plUe sold under various names, or tbetn ten grain* of Bine Haas.

i

ST'"-
use tor

USSTOIONU.
Castor Otl- warieated superior to any ia tki

market.
Cream ol Tartar—beet London, not Amerieaa.
Senna—three different qualities.

IjmOOf&TTTO,
BsnVUXTINO, AîtODOTS AND SHOES\ TRUE COMFORT FOR THE AG ED & OTHERS 

AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVENESS AND, 
PARALYSIS OF THE BOWELS.

ONE TO THREE OF RADWAYS PILLS—Once* in 
2-1 hours will secure regular evacuations from the bowels. 
Persons who for 20 years have not enjeyed a natural stool, 
and have been compelled to use injections have been cured 
by a few doses of Radway's Pills.

1>K EftSHta

TH K HA Bit. K* t zr1t. rM. MBMJ MW.XM M.MM} Blue V.tri. i-beet ef tin

BÉphur—he*# En»H*h.

# ■ij bear the impress of substantial materials, unsur- 
id w>r km an ship, style and finish. ** ;

* hand all kinds of findings in their
; which thev ifilt sell at small profits.

ns will be THRIVE MONTHS on large
and 5 pôr diséôtmt for etish._________________

• » r> —is—
Mrs. J. A. Grant’s Circassian

air Restorer.
r LMilS frepiratinn ha* obta;nvd (m the eame 

JL time) the larguât eaik at any ll»ir Restorer 
ever mair.ifacttrrrt. 1

ll b»f given kite greatest sMufectioa.
It is hat mit 6» and safe te use.

At the Medical Depot. Ikidgetoveii. It w the only wrparatioa which will'cleenee
Bl4,t*Uie head a- d k-ep it free fr,»m deedrutf, which 

*o twucK retard* th- growth of the Hair.
It Dtver fails to Restore Urey .liât.

Roll Brimetom—bt«t Krg’.i.k.
Sweet Oil—three quaiitie*. leleeted. 
Alum—b»*t English, É k .<■'I i
Tam art nd»—good and eh«ij> 
Judton * Family Dyes—genuiee.

iI

SPICES.
Bret Jamaica Glitter—whole.
Beet Jaroetce (linger—ground, and not aduter- 

ated with corn nn-al br anything elar. 
Ground lVpper—pure, and m bulk. , 
(trout.d, A.»^.ce -jiurc.
Whole Cajennf, or Cayenne, 'od*.
Ground Cayenne—pure, an without redwooc 

Sifting*, i ' - nri . ; . , *
Ground Cloves — pure. .
Whole da.
Nutmeg*, he. te.

We particularly request a trial of our flavoring 
Essence*, which we krio* to be »upe iot to an) 
others in this market, via.
Concentrated extract of Lemon.

Vloree

» t
l

Fresh Flower Seeds, 1Joodjîews !
..HEAP BREAD AGAIN!

May 38th. 1868. HEAD THIS.
HARDWICK HOUSE, New Albany, Ind., March 12, 1887. - 

For forty years I have been afflicted with coetiveneee, and fos 
the last twenty was compelled daily to resort to injections to 
secure an evacuation. In December last I commenced the 

of Radway’s Pills. After taking a few doses, my liver, 
stomach, and bowels were restored to their natural strength and 
duties. I have now a regular movement once a day, and, although

hearty and strong as I did 40 yeara

' ÆS 1ST Sl “• I Miuroi.» Hover, a. ».
tg « * ryr-rin. - j ,I^HE *ub»criber hns the honor to inform the pub-
ft “ * cove Jieal, J. lie, that he ha* opened iheatipvu **med house

• n*o:h«»T with * Lree »tt-ck of tea. »«g»r; ron ( <-„r t[je lecomudaUen uf permanent and transient 
end iebaecri,et.M<'* ead weellvn go fuie. ! boartJers. 

n r am» wad gUsewvro. aide; glv*. p«yer. This home c.iuated opposite the Granville Ferry 
... an shovels, cuiiery.a.c.. &cj ml* of Slip, win the most pleaaxnt part ef the efdtret 

- « ehemd at endenal luv> prrci e hv_ } ieUlcpicnt in British Amenta. ,
t IS63 M. TUPPER Per.una^eisiting Annapolis, who favor him with

their patrmnao, wdl hnd that every eH->rt will be 
made te make them comfortable and their stay

! Ucpet : 21 Braaswitk Sire et, Halifax
Sold at the MEDIOAL DEPOT, Queen 

Bridgetown,by K*Uo»on at Harris, Anna- 
andoy Dealer* generally in the Province

et rent
poïï*.

May C.

. JIlW

1 V. use
j| m

Extract of Logwood,
Medioal Depot, Brldgt town.N.Sow Soods ! > SsssatL«8

80 year» -af age, feel aspleasant.
lhe Hardwick Unoso was formerly under the 

bscAher ftL i «8 received ftem Boston »uuennt«.n-i*sre of Cory Odell. 
dv.i idi!J*jl of railroad shovel*., lhe best of stable» anil good grooms connected

TA^BJk^uii^BflKot^BEEey superior flous, j with the establishment.
_/ ■ .O'',. nay fi ia Kakcsr Scvihes, Scythe i___

- a sowa.?-<|Jrn .ydiee, Tirr-.-d Paper} an a»- [ 
fot * nm-rfor (foot *, «prleg bèian'-rs. liate ,

'■-•frie-di. hir'Vrer*. hand «aw handle* aid 
g . t*ueb J#» .*■ t, Ba.-:j#cke, horse narie.Fa-

■ t> vt-e ' i, shu /i>ods,all of which 
5 'iJriwtst - I’iuase rail aad see

#4

For Sale. Bitter Almonds.
-f : S

Dr. Radway, N. Y.
»» k * It see I

Tea Berrv.
Ping Apple.
Vanilla.

be required. Tho*. 
nd eaeencee, pronouae*

41

Thos. Redpath, J. P.*44

vtPK tx A VU.LZ MX KâSLittJÏKLÏti

• NXXTlt.tOKI>ixÂHV EFFECTS ?£&?£
—rtuiit— mediately, will find her and tlie^vwners at Graaville

MAG01F7 À.\ri-0il!0ls
London House.

IS H 
n

with any other that may 
who have bad »ir epics* n 
them superior to any in the maiket.

v **»i>"l -t ,rn! Also.
Best Jamaica Arrow root, Mornirge’ar's Corr 

Sttucli. I’earl to ago» Cudbear, Extract of L f- 
wood,‘ OdnSfinc‘Tÿmle Snap, together with Fine' 
soaps in great variety, Peif'imery, Hair O.s &2 
licet linglwb Drugs Medicines, Chernies* * kt , 
Genuine English and American Patent Medici
ne*, warrapted.

To înfliîs ine Pub'ic against deception in the 
quality of jrticle* of domestic use, Drug», Mcdi 
vines, ke.,kc., any article purchased at this Es 
tabiiehment, not proving of the q iality asserted 
may be returned, and three time» eh# frmovnFW 
the purchase money will be refunded the pur 
chaser.

ii

MECHANICAL DISEASES.
Persons engaged in Paints, Minerals, Pîtmabers, Type Setter»^. 

Goldbeaters^ Miners, as they advance in life will be aubject te 
paralysis ef the bowels, to guard against teke a doee of 
Radway’s Pills once or twice a week as a Prev

*h *

,£>v .Z

HALwr,
154'

A SAMCrUNf

entive.ONE PIIA IN A DOSE.
* ONE PIL!. IN A DOST.

ONE FILE IN A DOSE
I , vfôAAÎf SfflUAN 

UR
; L2ZB1GBR.

JL

SB. BAD WAT’S FILLS CURB ALL DISBASES

NEW GOODS !
/e»<riw «r#4yw last stumer fr m èlanchtttar. ~*"TK5

Nerve*»

WHATV v tent*

“ Dr. Mjggicl, year yilt hits rid me ol all Sllio«n- 
nesi." ' S

•• No mire noii,mg done* for me In five or ten pill* -, , Thlr.cx» K*etorv and ShirtingCotton, 
taken -l a time. One of yooripilit cured me.'' i b’edtick, (l tuncl* and osmburg, cohurgs

* Think», Doctor : my headache hs* left mo l.ustres and prints, broad cloths, tweeds, alpaccat
Send me another box to keep In the house.” paper collar», ie vreat variety.

“ Alter «uffefirfg tortures from Bilious Cholie Tim above’ g*>d* baring bfen bought since the 
two of your pills cured roe, and 1 have no- return (ai, ,* cotton»,enable» him to sell fhe* at un.
of malady.” agUa„ i„w prices

•* Our do-ton treated mo for Chronic Cewattpg* 
tien At they called if, and at last «aid 1 was incur
able. Your Mavgiel’» Bills cured me ”
“I had no appetite Maggiel’k Pills gsve me s 

heart* one.” " /
•• Your Pills are marvellous.”
*• 1 send lor another box. and keep them in the 

hou«* *’
** Dr Maggie! has cored my headache that 

chronic ”
“ i gave half ef one of your pills to my babe lot 

cholera morbus. The dear little thing got well in 
a day.”

*• My nausea of a morning ie now cured ”
•* Y«ur b<»x of Mnirgiel’e Salve cured me of noise 

in the head. 1 rubhied some halve behind my ears 
and the noise left ”

•• Send me two boxes. 1 want one for a poor fa
mily ”

* i enclos# a dollar. Your price ta twenty-five 
cent*, but the medicine to me is worth a dollar.”

<• Send mo live boxes of yeur Kill* by return mail ”
•* Let me have three boxes vT your Skive and Pill* 

by return mail,” .

hundred letters a <J\y «ey from pa*i w *v»e*l
»• *d -,r t» r«. • - -rtioe t a vegetable

Ww-S .
1*1 boT f ;W' j RKSTDitï C.-.^r Hart r i jx* om is.

-OK. 'WHO
• p t|e «.w ûpm leii ig out.

- > ihp scaip set: mtkes the hair »eft 
. ke«.
•ar. .1 air «faeeeing. | .<«O 
I. A»-»». «4«Nhjt*'t iH- Pippriefort.

HIGH ENDORSEMENT FROM TIIE MLDICAL. COLLEGE.
OF PRUSSIA. m 1

. The Medical Depot, h 
the only safe B»tabH*hment wherein to obtain

of a Chemist

, lus.

»ny article requiring-the judgment 
end Druggist, in it» «Election, this is incontrover 
table, hnd we defy competition.

We have Jfist received a Érvsh supply of every 
thing in our line, per Lucknow, from Halifax.

IVe will be happy to **»pfy 
with A y ex’s Almanac, mid Mrs. 
ccipt book for 18fi8. jjl

ZHedlonJ. Depot,
Queen btreet

fafg In store,
40 bble extra fioet.at g 10 per bbl $20 do rye, at $8; 
6 “ choice brown sugar. 3>hd* cbo.ce molasses.
10 quintils dry fish. BOO lbs fat pork.

W anted
I POO doeen eggs ana 500 lbs Butter for, which the 

highest prices will be given*

Enrol
> . DR. RAD WAY

Is in receipt of an important- official document signed by tke
PROFESSORS OF THE MEDICAL COLLEGE OF BRESLAU*

PRUSSIA,. ^£1
Embodying the result of an analysis of

ember 1*1, 1857.
. MeiiX, of Xr.nvp"lis, do certify that 
are aga I was at;. 'd with Bimehi- 
ittl to seTcifti. xljojaihic physicians 

1 » « to ntreff*-1, thvv ii t mated i.i itrA^g

y - i .ocpadpc physician, now of Bridire- 
. is zaisetl yr.e from a body of |xin. 

poara ca itocu. . .ur death bed. I

our customer ’ 
Winslows Iie-

I MINER TUP CEB.was
Bridgetown N- 8.Bridgetown. April 9th.

COMMhRCIAL COLLEGE.ANNAPOLIS, 8 S.
titUVKRAL SKSSIOttS PtACE,

April Term, 1868.
It was Ordered hy the Court that the following 

Rales and Leg illation* passed this present Term be 
printed and published for the information el the 
Public. Vi* '—

Mu Cattle. Her»»*.,Sheep of Swine allowed to go 
at laygc within the county, from ^he Tenth day ol 
Mar,"until V%®*'eiMh day of November next en
suing : Persons violating this Regulation shall for
feit a ‘■urn not exceeding Forty stilling* : and that 
the following Persons be, and they are hereby ap 
pointed Cattle Reeves, who shall he sworn into 
Office and shall be entitled to, and receive one half
of all the Fine* imposed tor the discharge of guçh nüshed in a law *i iths. 
d»ty, (endcr a Penalty ot Forty Shillings for »egket tjv v
thereofTHlB 1QERCUAÜTG' EMPORIUM. 

Annapolis—JOHN U R1CF, and JOHN KERR, or wholes» e establishment ia tarnished wuhmer 
Bridgetown—ISRAEL FOSTER. chandize, stocks Ac., am- unlinetojg 10JX!0ie which
Doge feund gmnf at large—the Owners thereof thefi*» aales>ivoic*8, cask balls and bank books are 

shall ne liable to a Fine ol five Shillings for each if original en|ry,k<ipt in the meet approved manner, 
and every offepce. ! 1 K

Ordered, That no nets for the catching of salmon “* *
or other Fish in any of the Rivers or Creeks within 
the County be sot from Friday noon, until Monday 
at noon : a^nl no spearing of *5alroon allowed at any 
Season of the year, under thé Penalty of Forty 
lire for each offynce, to be recovered Inr any person 
who may prosecute for any violation of this Order 

£ 1 By Order of Court,

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS,rjlHE object of thi* Institution is to ' thoroughly 
1 prepare young men for the actual busmen* pur

suits of lifo.to impart to them such a knowledge 
that when called upon to try the stern realities of 
evory day duty they can be performed with régula 
ritv and" success. To accomplish this perfectly 
1 combine Theory and Fit ticej a ab'rt time in 
Theory (three wetka) and veu pass to the Practical 
Department where you buy, sell barter, ship, dis 
count, draw droits bills of ç»cbattre notes.checks, 
make deposits, &c The system ie condi|ûted on 
actual buausese and scieetifie principles,^ to that 
-wing to the deep interest taken by young men ia 
tÂ»*^ual'4rdFe it i surprising how much isaccom-

■ ■- ■ - \ iM? 14*
*4* jmmnet*I ". o a..d treatment »in e, t id Instituted for the satisfaction of the Prussian Government an<$ 

people. It appears that the great po; ularity of the pills through-, 
out Germany, as an aperient, anti-bilious and alterative medi-. 
cine, had provoked the malice of the apothecaries, who caused; 
a report to be circulated that the ingrédients were poisonous. 
Therefore, a sciont-ifip inquisition into their nature and proper-- 
ties was ordered, the issues of wh ch was a most triumphant 
▼indication of the sanitary value of the Pills..

Tie Faculty of the College state in their report that after <i 
cartful and minute examination, they have the honor to state that 
« the pills are not only free from every substance injurious to, 
health, Int are composed wholly of substances and elements 
promotive of digestion, and certain at the same time to a«t fa-, 
vourably upon the nervous system,” &c.,Jfcc. Thçy state, fur- 
thar, that the injurious rumours set afloat by the Prussian 
apothecaries originated “ in a mean spirit of trade jealousy, 
excited by the great celebrity attained by the Pills within a 
very brief period.”

Signed in behalf of the College,
DR. HEISE, DR. PHIL THEOBALD WERNER, 

First assistant. Director of the Polytechnic Bureau.

-.-tv Ry-five vear» of ags, and cue, still 
fanning. I hi.vs bo hesitation in 

t-a. - Itboul hi» mvottme, I nm-t long 
% en nnmbemd wiÿh fhe r’ea l

ubobob Menât

NCTS031 ru* ALL DISKAS or THE

Kid i*yi, Itetcution of Irinc, &c„
Ma-e. J‘« Pills are b perfect care. One done will 

aetisfv any ene.

FOR FEBIALÉ"DISEASES,
N F.RVOtrs VROSTR ATI ON. W K\KN KSA, GEN 

KKAL LASSITUDE, VVaNT OF APrEl 1TK, 
Are almost univers .il in their effects, and a cure 

b-i Aniioet always guaranteed.

; t JHOi
itwteriïer, having accepted the office of In.

<.’ Tnland Revenue for New Brunswick.

hi WAWfisamiSoVra :r. j

e : 1 :'vr . Hai dl ir< j r.der toe name of
»> .4 » I OSD II5SOTHER8,
"'Fa *« nega to rotorn Unuik» to ht» many 
Sb' t*"-ir lormer per nonane, he would it tie 
en» loieit a coatrmwucnol' it to the n<r» firm, 

: t.-ih prove wort»y ot uu ir ooiifideiiite.
1 H04I4S UANFUKD.

■■■■■■■HIPIPPPJIIP _ .000, with
•et» of book* for every office. Each student pasatx 
through the different office» of tbcie department!, 

jÿôY doieg bueinees with lhe schor1 as a coinmvuity. On 
the «tqdept completing fut sets of theory, he i* 
furnished \ dth a cash capital i

is furni«hcd

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLS. *
One Fill in n Dose.\ford k •> r?i a s, mmmjk n „----„, „ .. - -CwéwvxfRfKfbe—Bov wo Meggiel Pills or Salve

■ocrera to That. ÿ^fordX with K little pamphlet inside the box. They are
k ^ JliîSS'ÏOY PiyüRï’EIAWTS# bogus. The genuine have name ol'J. Haydock on 

Cruet il Aacrt*. box with name of J. Maggie] M. D. The genuint 
11 ’ bave the pill aorrounded with wktte powder.

Sold by all respectable dealers in’ Medicine* 
through out the United States and Canada», at Sj5 
cents a Pot or Box

AM order* for the United States must be 
sert to 1. Haydoek, N*■ II Pine street, Nev York 
Patiente çan write freely about their complaint*, 
and reply will be returned by the following usnil 

It Hndv-t -Wii: slip nuar^er »l r n I Write for Maggiel e Treatment of Disease.
i f ----------

AVERY, BROWN & CO-,

IflOMandaquantity 
of merchandize when he begin* I'» deal with his 
ftslfbw stud, nta" Bank and Merchants' F.mporium.as 
a real merchant, drawiry» up all species of business 
paper* trfl he finishes 10 -eta adapted to every species 
of mer-oandixing, beside epbralmg, steamboat!ng, 
Sec. Business lunli, commercial problems, aid in 
short every difficulty apt to be met ^Rh in hueipqe» 
life are daily illustrated end explained on the black 
board, and in explanatory lecture*. Business letters 
from all Vie students weekly will be carefully cor 
reeled a* to style, spelling, grammar, 6tc , aad the 
whole brought before the school in a general lecture. 
This is at once a mean» of improvement in many 
br inches. A writing close every evening /except 
Saturday) from 1 to 9.

(L^ A call is reeptefltrily solicited Circular* free 
y addressing A ti. EATON. Proj rietor.
inarch IS Haitiu, N.S

sy;.
CJerk reace

UF.O. R. GRAS

Annapolis Royal.83rd Apr#!, 1858.

M. McCain’s Hotel,
BRIDGETOWN, W. S.

Im K

l^.tiLNT *TOUK* N.
HAMi 0*11^

TT1
lFs-• M

I
■ I m fi uu. ■

f i OOD stabling. Hors-s and waggons to hire. 
VA Tra-velJors driven to any part of the country, at 
short notice, on reasonable terms.

ALSO.
An Express Team from Bridgetown to Annapolis, 

to t«ke passengers to aud from the St. John steamer 
Dec 18

DR. RADWAY’S Pills are sold by Druggists and Country 
Merchants sverywhere. Principal Depot for the New Dominioa 
of Canada, 439 St. Paul, corner of St Francois Xm 1er sti Hi 
Montreal, 1' Q., D. C.

a number ol‘ Hailrnad KueeS to bev * i r
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